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Louis Pllillippe. Kins of the Frencll. i,ssl,,l’<1 tb,,t l l'.!,"eu " i,s n"1 l’ll,l’!i,-,,(l i;"' o f Baris nnd its vicinity thronged nil its 
, . . .  11 republienn form of government, and avenues. Tlicv, however, received him
I lls  P ersonal nntl P o litica l H istory . H,nv w i s h e d  h .  s u s t a i n  the throne, but to
BY ltE V . J .  S. C. A IIH O TT.
W hile  the conflict was raging in Paris, 
betw een the troops of C harles X. and the 
insurgent people, it is said that the King, 
with liis son, stood upon the towers of his 
palace at St. Cloud, about six miles from 
the city, with his spy-glass iu his baud, 
anxiously watching the national llag, the 
emblem of the Bourbon power, as it 
tloated from the. battlements of the Tuil- 
leries. Suddenly he saw it fall, and the 
tri-colored llag id' victorious rebellion rose 
and w as unfurled triumphantly in its stead.
they is e  to s stai  t e 
surround it with fret; institutions. Louis 
Pllillippe was a branch id' the royal fami­
ly, and that would conciliate the royalists, 
l ie  was the richest man iu France, and 
expended l.is immence resources with 
great liberality and wisdom, nod that gave
A BOLT D IB B E L L A S .
\ \  c have just stumbled upon an old 
friend of ours, which brother Matthews, 
the rare good fellow ol the Yankee Blade, 
has coaxed mil o f some old corner, brush-
Idc contusion teigned supreme, until aid draw hardest upon the soil. Bat docs it 
came to clear the office. The devil has not injure cows, or at least injure their 
not been seen since; and on hearing a milk and butler? I have fed them to 
stilled grunt in a corner, we stepped then ', milch cows from a peck to a bushel nday , 
ami found Ephraim had captured the apiece, w ith no effect on the milk except 
Dutchman io the melee, and w as indus- to double its quantity and increase its rich-
in silence, Louis Pllillippe was not very
remotely a Bourbon. The hl.... . ol' that
family, so hateful to the people was io his 
veins. They feared that after all their
conllicls anil bloodshed they might he he- etl oil the dust, and sent abroad once more
traved, and merely have one Bourbon lor in the world. \Ye well recollect the stirr-
ii king instead of another. T he scale of mg scene of which this friend is the herald
him g rea t power, for, the world over, | popular enthusiasm was in that state of — being, no mote nor less, than an article
wealth is inlluence. I have seen his pri- perfect equilibrium, iu which it was an- which securesto  history a faithful account
vate property estimated by a French wii- certain whether the next moment the air of an umbrella incident, of profound in­
te r at one hundred millions ol dollars.— ; would resound with applause or cxocru- lercst. Upon no subject has the world 
At any rule, it is so immense that a few lion. been more definitely indelinitc, than the
millons more or less are ol no account.—  ’ At this critical moment, when a breath code ol umbrella ethics, W’e strove, from 
| He owns some very valuable blocks of was apparently to ilesiih: the destinies of time to time, to get the “ kinds” ol con- 
buildings in New York, so that in the I'rance, the venerable form of the people's I R'Hon straightened out, and ventured 
"nr in our enthusiasm, as to dare to 
risk announcing tiic fact that we had an 
umbrella ready lor the appearance of its 
rightful and legal owner. I low we fared 
for our folly let tin; story tell.
‘ XX ell. it became our solemn duty a 
day or two since, to announce to the 
world, that an umbrella was in our charge, 
awaiting the ow ner’s attention. XVe 
grieve to say, that while we were proud
ll revealed to him at a glance that all was evel1* ‘«»olher revolution, his children idol, La Fayelle, appeared upon the hal- so I
lost—that his honor and his crown had 
fallen forever. T he next moment he saw 
the dust raised by his retreating troops, 
dying from the city. C harles and his fam­
ily, accompanied by a small retinue, lied, 
iu the utmost consternation, to Rmnhouil- 
let, about thirty miles from the devoted 
capital.
Anil now the erv resounds through the 
streets of P aris— “ to Bamhouillet ! Io 
Bamhouillet !”  Scarcely had C harles 
arrived, with his fugitive household, at 
his hunting-seat, ere. the alarm -couriers 
l ushed from their panting, Ibamilig steads, 
into tiie presence of the royal family, Io 
tell them, with pale lips, that all 'Paris was 
on the m arch to attack them. Men, wo­
men and children, on horseback, in hacks 
and omiiihusses, and earts, and on loot, a 
motley throng of uncounted thousands, 
were on their way to pay their fallen mon­
arch a most unwelcome visit. Il was a 
vivid revival of the scenes of te rro r in the 
old French revolution. C harles had not 
forgotten the awful day when his brother 
Louis was torn from iiis throne and his 
palace, and dragged in a cart to a most 
ignominious death. The sun had already 
gone down, and darkness overshadowed 
the laud. It was indeed a night id' te r­
ror and o f tears, when C harles and the 
royal family, iu midnight gloom, precipi­
tately ei.tereil their carriages, surrounded 
by a lew faithful adheients, mid tied from 
their foes. As the infuriated shouts of 
the approaching multitude swelled upon 
the night air, mingled with the crackling 
tire of m usketry iilitl the distant thunders 
ol’ heavy artillery, the Bouillons com­
menced ll ie ir  mehinciiolly journey, fioiil 
regal magiiiliccnce to ignominy and 
exile.
W hen the next m orning’s sun rose 
above the hills of France, this funeral 
procession of departed power was seen 
winding its mornt'ul way through the dis­
tant provinces of the empire, to lind iu
not lind themselves penniless in this ' cony of tlm Hotel tie Y’illc, waiving 
c ity .| l ie  was a know’ll mid long-tried one hand the tri-colorcd llag of the"old 
advocate of liberal political opinions, and republic, and with the other presenting 
that would reconcile the republicans. I Louis Pllillippe as the candidate for the;
T he ministers of C harles also foresaw, new monarchy. The cndorcenient o f La 
that lor these very reasons he was the Fayette was at once accepted, Instanta- 
very individual from whom they had ncously every mind responded to the tip- 
most, to four. As the re treating troops of peal. One loud, long, hearty , heaven- 
( harles passed the park ot Ennis l ’hil- rending shout rose from the multitude, 
lippe, they discharged a few volleys of
artillery into his country seat, ns the cm- 
| Italic expression of their consideration.
On the smile day and almost the same 
hour two dctaelunems arrived at his resi­
dence at N euilly; one from the victorious 
people of Paris, to conduct him in triumph 
to tin ' capital; the other a detachment 
from tiic royal guard, to drag him, with 
hasty violence, to imprisonment. But 
Louis Pllillippe, long schooled in the wis­
dom of troubled times, w as nowhere to lie 
found. I le hail sought security in con­
cealm ent. The royal guard, however,
and Louis Pllillippe was the elected nion- to he an instrument of virtuous reform,
arch of France.
soon abandoned the search, and consulted 
llie ir  own safety in precipitate llight. It j 
w as I cii o ’clock at night, w hen Louis veil-j 
tilled from his retreat to meet the deputa­
tion from Paris. H e received them at 
the gale ol’ his park. By the pah; and 
lliekering torch-light, he read the co m -1 
mission inviting him to the metropolis to; 
take the office of Lieutenant G eneral ot ; 
F iance , which m eant, iu reality, to as­
cend the now vacant throne of the Bour- 1 
Imus.
It is reported, and undouhtedly with 
tru th , that Louis Pllillippe was exceeding-j 
Iv reluctant to leave the peaceful scenes 
of domestic enjoyment, and again launch 
forth upon the turbulent ocean of political 
life, where he had already encountered 
so many storms mid perils. By such a 
change lie hazarded every thing and could 
gain nothing. H e is reported to have 
said that during nil his days he had been 
the victim of the tempests of state, in 
persecution, in poverty, iu exile, and h
foreign lands a refuge and a grave. The thought that he ought to lie permitted to
iihirni-hells ol' the nation tolled the knell 
ol’ departed royalty, while every now and 
then cam e pealing through the a ir the 
deep and distant thunders of the insurrec­
tion gun. T he tri-colored llag of triumph­
ant revolt, diluting from every castle, and 
stream ing from every turret, proclaimed 
that the Bourbons hue gone down into a 
grave whence there was no resurrection. 
( 'harles mid iiis son, mid his grandson,
pass the evening ol his days iu the re tire­
ment mid peace ol' his tranquil home.— 
Iiis  w ile also wept in unfeigned anguish 
in the view of the dangers mid sorrows of 
regal state. She was familiar with the 
melancholy history ot' kings mid courts, 
of popularity turned into hatred, of ap­
plause succeeded by execrations; mon­
archs mid queens hurled from the throne, 
pi lied by the people, driven into exile, or
three generations ol kings, with the soli- bleeding headless under the executioner s 
hing females ol' the royal family, witness- axe. She had heard the stiirv ol Maria
ed these sights, mid heard these sounds, 
with emotions which no language can 
describe. They darkened the windows ot' 
llieir carriages, that they might conceal 
from the popular gaze, their countenances, 
wan mid wasted with sleeplessness mid 
te rro r mid despair. Apprehensive every 
hour of a rre s t, and consignment to th.- 
dungeon or the guillotine, they hardly 
ventured to iillight for refreshm ent or re­
pose, in their funeral Hight from the 
splendors and the honor., of the T uilleries, 
V ersailles and St. C loud, to the tomb ol
Antoinette, driven from the very cham­
bers of the palace at V ersailles, into 
which her husband was now '.’.ivited to en­
te r; Hoeing iu her night dres.-t, even from 
tiie sanctity o', her bod,before the infuriat­
ed rii.'./nh; w ho swarm forth from tiie ileus 
oi infmiiv iu Paris. She bail not forgotten 
that from those regal iHiiusiotis into w hich 
the Freneli nation would now introduce 
her, the idolized daughter of Austria, the 
oiii e adored Q ueen ol' F rance, had been 
ilraged by the most insolent mid brutal vi­
olence, mid plunged into a deep and ilis-
i 'uoniiny mid ()j exile, A lew hundred of mat dungeon, till her fairy form was with- 
the dole,noil body-guard of the kj,,g f„ |. ' cred and her eyes blinded mid her onei 
'o',Veil in the train of the royal carriage
silent mid dejected the pull-hearers ol the 
Bom him hearse.
Deeply as we must condemn the con­
duct ol' the fallen monarch, who can re ­
train from shedding a tear nl sympathy 
over the ruined fortunes ol himsell mid 
iiis race? XX'e forget his political crime 
iu tin: magnitude of the min with which 
it overwhelmed him. Even the generous 
pcoplo w hom he had so deeply injured, 
when they witnessed his u tter mid hope­
less discomfiture, manifested no disposi­
tion, by a rrest, or insult, or reproaches, 
to mid to the bitterness of his anguish.— 
They allowed him to depart unmolested. 
W hen this melancholy train ol' weeping 
fugitives arrived at the ocean shore, they 
wero received into two Xmerieau ships, 
which happened Io lie there, mid were 
eouved to England, there to linger out the 
remnant of their days in inglorious mid 
hopeless lianishiiii nt.
W hile these seem s were transpiring 
in P alis , the Duke ol' O rleans wits at his 
residence in Neuilly, so weary ol' bring 
the sport o f revolutions us to take no pml 
in the eonlliet. 1 le seemed t’> feel that In 
had borne his lull share in the perils
political parties, and < ouhl hardly with 
justice he culled upon to expose himsell to 
new dangers. But I.a Fayette and the 
other leaders of ihe revolution, iimiiedi-
ilmost angelic, countenance became ghast­
ly mid hideous through the intensity id' 
her woes. Amelia could not forget that 
the streets of Paris once resounded with 
the acclam ations of M aria, as she entered 
them a youthful bride cliurintcil iu splen­
dor; mid that hut a lew years elapsed lie- 
tore she wae dragged through those same 
streets on the executioner's hurdle, blind­
ed, deformed, revolting in aspect through 
her miseries, exposed to the jeers  and the 
execrations o f the mob, till the slide ot 
the guillotine term inated her woes.
She knew that the queenly diadem 
could be only one id' thorns; that as one 
revolution placed them on the throne, 
another might remove them to bleed on 
lhe scaffold. T hus, w hen the people took
ntclv directed their eyes to him, as the 
most suitable candidate to ascend the 
th u iie  of the fallen monarch. ’fb  :y fd t
es, ami w ith no apparent injury to the 
cow. I have known them to affect the 
milk when led out iu u decayed slate, but 
never when sound.
T o  tiie farm er then who lias a light 
sandy soil, and is short of hay, I would 
recommend the rutu liaga as the most 
profitable crop he can raise. It will 
• lengthen out the hay and increase the 
m anure, and it w ill give him good rich 
milk ami yellow butter, when the earth is 
clad in her snowy mantle, and the pierc­
ing blast drives the lowing herds to the 
burn for shelter.— Huston Cultivator.
Iriously al work in Ihe corner, choking 
him. As mynheer arose, with a face like 
jit red licet, and gasping f.,r hrcfith, ho 
gave a profound snort, shook himself, 
opened w ide his mouth, and grunted out, 
j ’ Uglt! dttndcr and hlixin; cot dam— 
where ish tint nnihrel?’
After this, people will please bring no 
| umbrellas here. W e highly approve ol 
the change in moral sent intent on the sub­
ject of unihrellas. hut deliver us from 
ever again having a found umbrella in our 
sanctum. It was madness in the first 
place. ‘ Bring us no more um brellas!’— 
lioslon Slur.
Bi.Asrr.it o r Baiiis.— This substance is 
Kiiirnno Nun ’ind llm  Bilnmwc excellent to sca tte r about the sink-drainJJIIitilt MR dllll HIT J llllCCNs !lI1(| the stable, and other places where
It had been Ihe custom lo r the great the odor during the summer is likely to 
novelist, notwithstanding his reputation as liecome offensive. It will absorb all the 
a man ol lusltion, to spend much ol his gasses and also form a useful ingredient
time in visiting the garre ts  ol the city ol , with any m anures with which it may lie
Baris, rclciving the poor, and at the same mingled.
moment gathering a know ledge of human
yet it was a season of sore persecution, 
mid also of much tribulation.
‘M isthur editin’, ’mi y e ’ve got mi old 
umbrella iv mine, 1 understand.’
•W hat sort is it ?’
‘XX all, to lie sure, for the mutter iv 
that, it's not so much any how— its jist 
cotlien, a hit brown about the edges, and 
a durty sort iv a white on the lop, jist 
where it faded, slim e, and th e re ’s a hole 
or two, may he about as big as me hat; 
mid wan iv the things kollcd hones which 
is of wood, is broke, mid lie the same 
token, it was done by hittiu Mrs. Dennis 
over the bend till bring her till reason, 
and------ ’
‘ Never mind, dear sir, it is not 
um brella, for it is silk mid new.’
‘ Silk, eh? wall now, let me see it iv ye 
please, for may h e ------ ’
‘ C an ’t stop sir— if you r’s is cotton 
then .’
( Enter Devil) ‘ W aiting for copy, s ir.’
‘ W ell, wait then— here is u------ ’
‘ An y e ’ll not show me the um brella?’
‘ C an ’t stop, sir; got copy to w— ’
‘ Is this the editor’s shop ?’
‘ Yes, madam, walk in. Ephraim , hand 
the lady a chair, he seated, m adam.’
Lady sits— a leg ol'lhe chair gives way, 
and down came the lady with a trem en­
dous crash mid shriek— all hands rush in 
to rescue her— mid after a thousand ex­
planations mnl apologies she is accommo­
dated with a seat on Ihe dead paper bar­
re l.
j ‘ I am sorry to disturb you, sir, but my 
i son has lost his um brella, mid as I paid a 
high price for it, to take to I lavunu, where 
lie is going as a supercargo to a sloop, on 
i account ol' Iiis health, w hich is very poor, 
mid his aunt M ariah says he may he— ’ 
Devil.— ‘ Copy s ir .’
- ‘ C lear out !’
‘ 1 don't wish to disturb you, sir, hut J 
under------ '
‘ Is this the office of tiie S ta r? ’
‘ Yes s ir.’
‘ I see that you have an— ’
‘ W here’s the editor? ah, good morn­
ing, I hope that that umbrella you men­
tioned this morning, is the one 1— ' 
i 1 Mine Got, vat a crowt! \ al, now, 
mynheer, ash you got mine omtirel— ’
‘ Gracious me, can ’t I get in here ? 1 
1 want to see the editor. W here is h er il l , 
that him! Looks more lik e n  frightened 
owl than mt editor. But 1 want to see 
that umbrella, that is ------’
‘ Eli hein! limn dieu! hegure, I shall 
gel to this vat von call von embroil, uev- 
[ lire! 1 shall tell you von two. tree word 
de lain umbrella I shall lose on de— ’
• All hands waiting for copy, s ir.'
1 Good people, have patience. If you
will range yourselves against that wall, 
two deep, while I get out n little copy 
lor — ’
1 ‘ Good morning, Mr Star. I sen you
probably have mv um brella; just the des­
cription— lost it last------ ’
' You n d v e itis e  mi umhrcl— mini 
black silk, w ith------ ’
' Stand hack, here are tour ladies who 
want to come in, mid seven Imvs, ail that 
iiinbr------ ’
• l ia s  it an ivory to------ ’
‘ ( 'iin 't you just ludd it up ■ ’
‘ Oh, dear, don’t push so.'
‘ Open Ihe door it' you pi------ '
‘ ( 'opy, s ir ! ’
‘ W h e re ’s the edi— ’
‘ Bow-wow-wow! ki-i-v i-eyc ''
' Kill that dog!’
• W liut a scrouging lim e.’
‘ Mr. editor, do------ ’
'L a d ie s  mid gentlem en, silence! do!
lice! sihuct 1 keep quiet! T here , now, 
if volt will ju:.t he still a moment, we will 
get the um brella, and hold it up where you 
X spinster ol’ forty tainted recently on can see it, and it the owner is lo re, he
i /  O  i i
(toil Speed the Bight.
Now to heaven ourpray’rs ascending, 
tied speed lhe right:
In a noble cause contending,
God .speed the right:
15e our zeal on earth rceordcd.
Willi success in heaven rewarded,
God speed the right,—God speed lhe right.
lie dial pray’r again repealed,
God speed the l ight:
Ne'er despairing tlioilgh defeated,
God speed lhe right:
Like the good and great in story,
II’ we fail, we fail with glory,
God speed the right,—God speed the rigid.
Palicnl, firm and persevering,
God speed the rigid:
Ne'er ihe event nor danger fearing,
God speed tiie right:
l’ain. nor toil, nor danger heeding-,
And in heaven's own time succeeding.
God speed the rigid,—God sp.ee.1 the rigid.
Still our onward course pursuing,
God speed the i iglil:
Every (bn at length subduing,
God speed t i i e  rigid:
Truth our cause, w iiatc'er delay it; 
There’s no power on earth can stay it.
God .‘-peed tin: right,—God speed the right.
From the Washington Daily Union.
“  T O A It M « ’ ”  
a v r a r, K n i: x j a m i .
Awake ! arise! ye men of might '
The glorious hour is nigh —
Your eagle pauses in his Hight.
Ami sereau s Iiis ba'.tle-iTy I
From North to South, from East to We t.
Send bin II an answering cheer,
And say farewell to peace ami rest,
And banish doubt and that'I
Arm! arm I your emuitry lads you arm!
Fling out your banners free— 
lad drum and trumpet sound alarm,
O’er mountain, plain, and ea.
Mandi onward from Ilf Atlantic's shore.
To Itio Grande's tide—
Fight as your fathers of y o re  !
Die as your brothers died!
( i o !  vindicate your country's fame
Avenge your country's wrong ! *
'The sons should own ii dealldess name,
To whom siieli sires belong.
The kindred of the. noble dead
And noble deeds should dare ;
The fields w hereon their blood w.
A deeper stain must wear.
To arms! to arms! ye men of mi
Away from liouie, away !
I he first and foiemost iu the light
Ale sure Io w in lhe day !
Bullimore, .May, lb hl.
-li.'l
T iie S iiiiit T iiei; op A meiiii a.— Iu the 
forests of Oroiioko there is a tr ie  w hich 
often attains the height of litty feet. The 
natives make sh irlsof the bark ol' this tree 
w hich requires only to he striped oil', mid 
to lie deprived ol' its n  il liliidiis parts.— 
The shirt is thus tiiriued without a seam.
Louis Pllillippe by violence, and would T he head is thrust through one end, and
uke him their king, Amelia, in her 
tired ehm uhers, wept bitterly over the 
vt reck o f lu r domestic peace. Bui there 
seemed to tie a moral necessity that Lour. 
Pllillippe, should ascend the throne. T he 
ru lers of ihe people saw that probably be 
alone could stay the effusion of blood, 
emu dinting in Ids regal lineage and his 
demiieriitie principles both moiiurehisls 
j- and republicans, l ie  was, tberet'ore told 
that lie must either ascend the throne, oi 
h ave F rance. The only choice before 
him was the crow n or exile.
At tw elve o ’clock  the in \t day, Louis
the lateral holes are cut to admit the arms 
The natives wear these, shirts in rainv 
seasons, which, aeeordiug to Hiiinholl, 
shed the rain equal Io un> of nur Mack- Sil 
intoslu
b e i n g  
I ' l i m e  t h e
■d by a sp ruce  
' m nllicr o f his
widow a 
ildl'i
to lie-
your
nature. On a dark and sleety night, last 
November, lie was standing in one of (lie 
most wretched boles in Baris, where 
a poor widow and her two children were 
lying in a state of shocking destitution, 
t hey were without broad, or covering, 
or lire, and the beauty o f one of tin: or­
phan children, a girl of some fifteen, ad­
ded interest to the scene, 11 c gave them 
some money, and lelt resolving to call the 
next day. lie  did call, anil, to his u tter 
astonishment, found the widow and her 
children surrounded with all the comforts 
of life— tire on the hearth ,baskets o f bread 
Bologna sausages in profusion, and in fact 
everything necessary to make home happy. 
In the midst of this scene of profusion, 
stood a slender young man, very hand­
somely dressed, lie  was the cause of 
this stideii relief; (ho widow and her 
daughter blessed him with tears in their 
eyes. Eugene Sue was struck by this 
token of feeling to one so young, brilliant 
and gay. V  lion the young fasltionalde 
lelt, bo followed, determined to ascertain 
his residence, and alter much trouble saw 
him enter a carriage near the Blnce Yen- 
dome, and drive to the G hassed’ Antiu.—  
Sue followed, and saw the s tranger enter
the Hotel of the Hue dc B-------- lie
waited tup an hour for his re-appcarancc, 
and at last saw a young lady of high rank 
come out of the hotel and enter her car­
riage. In that lady Sue recognized, not 
only the handsome dandy who be had met 
iu the garre t, lint the Brineess d ’ Orleans 
one of the daughters of Louis Bbilippc! 
She had visited the poor widow in dis­
guise,dressed iu a white, sack of peculiar 
make, the same in which she tried Io re s­
cue Louis Napoleon at I lam,some months 
ago.
The Biiln Bagii.
.Much litis been said and written on the
Some think that plaster added til the 
mtuture-heap w ill add filly per cent to its 
strength and lettilizing qualities. If it 
will add 20 per cent it w ill he a profitable 
substance to mix in with the manures
Cm ions Facts.
The Oak will live six hundred years.
T he ‘Cow T r e e ,’ in South A m erica’ 
produces milk from which tiie people ob­
tain regular supplies
The nepentlms of India furnishes water 
iu its leaves, which not only have pitchers, 
but corirs to them.
T he pear leaf lias 51,000 pores to the 
square inch, on the underside. T he pink 
lias 3S,500. Some plants have as many 
as 100,000!
T here  are 1-10 different species of oak 
iu the world, 70 of which are found iu 
America, and 30 in Europe.
T he largest oak iu the world is the one 
iu D orsetshire, England, which measures 
OS feet in circum ference.
T here  are 40 different species of pine; 
the white pine grows to the bight of 
ISO feet; the piittis iliiglmiotis, on the 
Columbia l iver, is the tallest tree in the 
world, as ii glows to the stupendous height 
of 231 feet. The greatest body of timber 
ever measured from one tree was from the 
jiinns lamhianits, on the Missouri river.
Eilies are  natives of North America, 
China, G erm any, and L iberia.
A single barley-corn iu Baris produced 
45 culms, containing ISO,000 corns ol 
of barley!
The cclcrbrnted botanist, R ay, count- 
j ed 32,000 scciKi in the bead of a poppy.
T here  are 30,000 seeds in the capsule 
of a tobacco plant.
ciilliii'e ot’ Hutu Baga, and 'various opin-i K >s supposed by many naturalist, that 
ions are entertained as to its value, as an I that the elm tree produces 030,000 seeds 
article of food lor stock. Does it not per year.
injure the milk and butter? Does it not 
injure health of cows? Does it not ex­
haust the soil ? Is it a profitable crop? 
\re  questions wo often hour asked. W ith 
your permission I will state some of my 
experience on the subject. I have cul­
tivated Ihe rutu baga on a small sealo tor 
several years. My method of raising 
them is a follows:
I select a light sandy soil; generally 
the poorest spot on the tarm, and some­
times where hardly anything else will 
grow. 1 plough deep and furrow about 
three t’eet apart. I manure in the hill 
with highly pulverized compost, putting a 
small shovel lull iu a place, and making 
the hills about two feet apart.
I plant about the middle of June, just 
as I would corn, putting several seeds iu 
! a hill. At the second hoeing, after tilling
Bariev has been sowed with success 
l it) years a fte r it wns produced! W heat 
may he kept with the germ inating princi­
ple lor ages. Seeds of different grasses 
w ill vegitate after having been buried in 
the earth  a tbousund years.
To Sally  Ann.
Soft is the .tow n on the liuttei'lly’s wing,
Soft is lie  whisper when lovers speak;
Soft is the li. !ii which lhe moonbeams Hing. 
But solter by far is my ladye love's cheek.
S ally ’s Iti'ply.
Soft am t.iters all sinasheit up,
An ! nuish are soft as soli kin lie;
B u t softer am that silly pap,
Yet writ that var- ■ to me !
Tut: Sr.xsini.r. Foot..- Mphonso, King
was all vacancies by transplanting, I thin them of Naples, had a “ fool” in his court whu 
j out, h aving lull one in a hill. I keep tin used to write down in a hook all the l'ol- 
ground level, using a small harrow lie- lies ol'the g reat men ol'h is time that wet o 
tween the rows. Tiie m anure iu the hill at court. T he hing having a Moor in his
Bhillippe, clam bering over the barricades 
of the streets of Baris, on foot, I’litcred 
the H otel dc Yille. The excited million-
It is an error, though hut lew are guil­
ty of it, to think that all religion lies iu 
minding only the life to come, and disie- 
garding all things in llm present life.
Study i 
food to i In
i'1'asai'V to the m ind, as
ake ii. Ephraim , reach it 
here. Stand back, gentlem en; he quiet, 
now. T h ere  now; there it - ’
^,'llnjut /iirhi voices) — ‘T h a t’s mine, yes, 
that's  it .’
Iu rushed Ihe crow n; the editor was 
knocked over, his eoat lorn, one hoot 
patch stolen oil', the umbrella ripped into 
titty pieces, the ladies w ( l e ro llghll hand­
led and shrieked voeiferoush , and lioin-
sin:
is ie ci ssarv io give them a vigorous start. 
I l ' they are feeble at first they will gen­
erally fall victims to the intense heat, nr 
to sonic of the insect tribes. Tin: ex­
pense of cultivation is small compared 
with that of other crops, and I raised on 
: uch land as above described, about 500 
Imshi'ls to the iiei'O.
Now who will say this is' an unpr-ifita- 
hle crop? “ But it exhausts the so il,’ 
sa ts  one. How so? “ W hy I have raised 
them several years in a Held w hich pro­
duced large crops at fust, hut now the 
n o p  will hardly pay tor the labor, though 
I manure well every y e a r .’ Ah, there 
is lhe secret, friend. Now just lay aside 
the old practice, and eommeneu a ju ­
dicious sv -tnn  of euliitiun, and “ manure
household, sent him to the Levant, to buy 
horses, with ten thousand ducats. '1'lus 
the fool marked in his hook as a pure 
piece of folly. Sometime alter, the king 
called lor the hook, and found his own 
name, with the story of the ten thousand 
ducats, 'f lic  king being somewhat mov­
ed, asked the reason wby his name Wilt* 
there.
“ B eenuse,” said the jester, “ you have 
committed a piece ol' lolly iu giving your 
m oiiev to one >ou are never likely to see 
ag a in .”
“ But if he dose come hack ag a in ,” said 
the kill:;, “ and tiring me the horses, what 
folly is that iu mu?”
‘W by,if he everdoese eomi: back again, 
replied the fool,’/,// blot ijoue iiuwr out ami
lands .  put in his!w ell,” and you will see your 
proving and your crops too.
1 believe lhe ru ta liaga to he one oi the “  Jam ie why do you nut be alter getting 
least exhausting crops. Its broad leaves the life ot you insured.'” 
gives it the power of imbibing a large “  A n’ w by should 1, my hone) i ”
proportion ol nourishment from the at- “ Ah, iudade, that althcr you are dcud
mosphere, and besides, crops which ripen mid gone, you may he sure of a ceinl'orta- 
tlieir seeds are generally supposed to hie suhsislei . n-) outsell' and lamily
till and ignorant deceiver, and a hroadi r 
one still lielwen the deceivers anil the de­
ceived' The funner are generally lew , 
the latter inanv— the former are more or 
less eillenlile. the hitler alw at s innocent. 
O f the m yriads, nay millions who have 
propagated the error ol' 51 III. all lint few 
w ere  the iinioeenf repealers of w hat came 
to them in a vv ay that tiny  could not doubt 
it. .Nil these vv ill rejoice to lie relieved from 
their error. Instead ol' getting itngrv 
w ith me, they w ill thank me for the troiilile 
I take to set them right. They want noth­
ing hut truth and justice, and I thank God 
that I have the courage to give il to them, 
regardless- e fa ll  earthly eonscxpieiiees. I 
am right. I speak to sa le  my coimtrv 
from the ealafnities ol a w a r  upon mis­
takes and blunders. I rely upon tile equi­
ty and intelligence of the people, and give 
delianee to ignorance, malice, and mis­
representation
•I J‘ T he following extract is from a 
mtiiioii ili'lili'ied on laM Siblialli (.lime li). bv 
Hcv A. rieli'lier, in Ids mm roiigregalimi. His 
text was I’rov. xxii—li. In the ionise el' hi- | e -  
aiaiks, lie eloquently presented the duly id ; i- 
leiils in eiltn ming tlii'ir eliildrea. We were gin.I 
In hear him inter t i l l ' words of Iraili kilatlv tail 
boldly The Sahhath is leu mi., li disreeaided 
among us, nt' which we have heli.re spiiliea. ( I l l  
this Ipieslltlti we are l i e  ncnlral but (leciili ! 
•ldvei ales id' an obscivnnrp nt' its rights. We 
h"| e dial all el'nai'elerry ini'ii w ill lake held el 
dm I'l’forirttllioii. and at lasl mdaee theii own 
piirishioai i'.s In reverenie the Sabbath, and t e a t  h 
their ehildi'eli to da Ihe same. We prescribe l i e  
I'minol' wnrship. lull simply ask dial there may ! 
lie sni'li an observance ol' Ihe day as will lie tniii- 
iiii'iid.dile in all good eilizen.-.
• * ‘ “ There is one other point
connected w ith iny siilijei I, which mil. t 
lint escape iny notice,— one which is of
which lime the sti anuT was head act, 
the s i 'h n o n e ib o w .  and got foul, doing 
herselt some damage, her commander iu- 
sistin
his m de ls ; and the officers and 
the 
d
the Eastw ard, 'i lie schooner via 
on her course, going one or two knot.. 
After iiililiml explanations, the obnoxious 
words were recalled and apology given. 
The two vessels then palled.
T he editor o f the Boston M ercantile 
.Journal, says truly, of this nffiiir;—
“ No excuse can be oll'ered for l i l t  
suiting language and conduct of 
Urencll ollieers. But on the other hand, 
('ap t. Scott appears Io have unnecessarily 
subjected hiuisell'lo trouble by neglecting 
the very proper and usual proceeding, of 
showing the national ling when passing a
Sleninbo.il Aiiiiiiut'iiii'iil,
j  , AA e learn  from good aiithoritv, that 
on an iiuemiditimial obedience to an amicable arrangem ent has been made
.M ilium  slnh tin nl i I lln ie  mi n loss. 
I'liin of ('nmptiiiiii.— Among the papers 
found in the eiipltired etl'cels ol' Arista, 
was the inoi lung return  of the Mexican
e schooner upholding their i a pi a in in his 
mis'ion. T he w ind was verv light from 
kept
rew of between the ow ners of the Steamers I’l:- lol'i e mi the day of t ic  biillle, w hich show-
the strength of the enemy to have exceed 
ed Sllilll: though it is not absolutely eer 
lain Hint the w hole of that force w as on 
thi' I . S. hank ol the Bio G rande. Gen. 
\iis tn 's  Aid, while making lit rnngements 
()() lim it ('ninden and Thom- " ilh  a distinguished officer o f our ariny 
lor the exchange of prismiers and the 
mile ot the wounded, slated that the Mex­
ican loss, in killed on the lield o f buttle 
ami drowned, was S!)||. Among the latter 
was one of the priests in the train  of the 
Mexican arm y, who perished in his lliglit 
.■•I , . . |,  in Ihe waters of Ihe Bio (anilide. In this
" niiniber. the wounded and prisoners ol
course are not included.
I he plan ot cam paign as developed h\ 
A rista 's papers, was for that G enerai 
iiller ih'iuolishiug Ihe small force under 
mininuilid ol (Jen. T ay lor, to overrun 
l exas; and. having elj'm led “ the eon- 
quest of that revolted province, it was ills- 
at.ire ol New Hampshire was organ- ningml that Gen. Biislanienle should bring 
Hale, in n infoiemiimils lo the iiiiiuher of 5(111(1
xor.st o r, and Govnnxoli, and Ihe B.aii.- 
B oaii limn I’mlland to Boston. That the 
fare has been fixed at linideinte nites viz:
‘ 3.(11) from 1‘nngor to Boston: '2,5(1 from 
Belfast; <
nslon to Beslmi. Therefore il would lie 
a waste of hrmitli, in ourselves or others, 
to speak ill favor or against either, in 
in- nsinueh as pnti'oliage In the one, equally 
prmnetes the inti rest of the ell cr.tin
ing with the Bailrord at I’mtlaml, Mon 
days, W ednesdays, anil J-'t idavs,
I he I’eunhseot leaves Bangor lor Bos 
ton , ilireel i Momliiv s and Tlmrsilav s.
W hen the vote is taken on the instruction vast import unco to the welfare of this 
community, and which, if overlooked, 
would render my present discourse in­
complete— and that is: your children 
should so he trained up that they will r r r-  
i it m i the S vanath. It is a mblaneholv 
at was at fust the mischief fact, and one which cannot lie “ winked 
out ol' s ig h t,” that a large number of the 
y oung in this village are sttil'ered to re,am 
at large upon the Sahhath, appnt'cnllv 
without any restraint w hatever:— ming­
ling with ihe vilest of Ihe vile of our 
limiting population, listening to their 
profane and vulgar language, and re­
ceiving upon their tender minds base im­
pressions which time cannot erase. I 
have ntvsclf heard children w ho have not 
vet shed their frocks, littering horrid oaths 
which would
hands were.
which have submitted, let the Senator 
li mn Michigan move to strike out 111, and 
insert 51 10. W e shall then see the sense 
olTIte Senate, and the country will see 
who perseveres in error, and converts in­
to nr.slGX
of xi c  i v K i
t ie  U llin
i : . I S T - T ! l ( h M .I S 'i '( l . \ '.
Nrvv 11 vxii's ii titr. E T IO X .— The
it.ml mi W ednesday, 3d insl.— .1. I 
late 1!ep. in ( 'migrt 
cr of the I louse. W hole num ber ol 
vole. 2li(): necessary to a choice 131; 
Mr. Hale had 131). On Eriday, 5lh, ihe 
Cmivenlion of the I wo branches fleeted 
Gr.x. A '.iiioxv ( ' di. iiv, Goveriinr. for the 
ensuing year, by a majority of -’ I votes.
't..; 'The third atmiversary of the 
N vTiiix.vi. D iv is io n . SONS m TE.M I’EB- 
vN ('h’, ot' the I ’nihil Slnliii, is being held 
this day. iW ednesday .) June  1(1.. in Ihe 1 
city of Now l urk'. i he N. A ork Organ 
says:—
“ The day will he iishered in bv (he 
ringing ot’ the hells of the churches, in 
thin and the adjoining eities, at sunrise.
The National I lags w ill he displaced at 
the f Ity I fall, B atterv, the State A rsenal 
and nil tin' public buildings in this eitv
JU N E  11, is
sliC  tin tfZ C ifC .
us elected Speak- il111' upwards, and that subsequently P a r­
ades himself should uiareli an iirmv of oc-
Oi mptition into tile conquered mmntrv .
.Inui\ n/ ('mn.i T in . A n o i.iT if i .x is i  s. Dining 
D ie  i . ' . e a t  session of ihe A III 1 - Sin very Can vent ion. 
:il P u is lo n . 'lie p i" ' i .m ii i l t  a  i i l ' G m  . ZJriggs. i.'alled 
m il bv the requisition el' ilia War Departliii'iil. 
i i a s  j s s m  1. This proclamation was received 
willi w rath .mil iailigiialimi by the coiiveiitioii, and 
alter a discussion, in which ihe G u v 'c r iio r  w a s  de­
nounced in the asiial plain mid passionate lan- 
gunge of the ahelilioa speakers, die following 
resolution was mliipli'd: - -
I’l fnh i 'I. Thai al die bar el' libi llv and liiiniaiii- 
Ia . Ave impeaeii George Driggs, ihe author 111 
the pruelaniatioii dated yeslerday. a s  p e r j l i r c d  on 
his own principles. io a traitor by his ow n show­
ing, an I one before w hose guilt that infamy of 
Arnold, and of the traitors of ihe Missouri I'oin- 
pimi’.is,.'. becomes respectability and ih'i'eniy. 
• • la e e ,  miller oath lo support the coiistiliitioil ol'tlic
mil the excite- ■ Gain'd States, h..... i f  -, m i i h e  e o a rm o iiA V e  illh to
' rally to a war. which is waged Io defend ainl pro­
tect an act (the annexation of Texas) which he 
has himself so often declared " a  v io la t io n  of Ihe 
constitution -equivalent to dissolution"--a Iri- 
ainpll of slavery and despotism—o n e  to  w h ic h  il 
would he ihe hascst calumny Io suppose dial Alas- 
sAcliilsetts ivoitlil r i er subm it; a n d  th a t  w e  call 
upon the people l o  z 'o r g d  t h e m  n s  emphatically as 
they did Al i-e i i  o f  y f o s t o l l ,  and Shaw o f  b a n c s ,  
h o r n ' ,  bn- lln'ii' li aismi in I''.1'.
It is 
sn trr
Tliuinuxlon.
Opinions ol' tlie British Press.
T hu following e.xtrnets front the London 
papers will give rnir rentiers some idea 
of the political sentiment of our English 
bretli en. In rem arking on the Oregon 
.11 1 Texas all'airs, the London l imes 
holds the following:
"  AV i! have long liirseen that before the 
,'torm which seemed to he gathering in 
the horizon over the. coast of Oregon 
eonlil hurst, the peace of the North 
American continent might lie interrupted 
hv the effects of the annexation of Texas 
and the continual outrages oll'ered by the 
( 'a h in e to f  W ashington Io the Mexican 
tiovernwwm*. These anticipations lone 
probably been already I'ullilled. T here  
is e t c y  app.eara.nec that the claim of ( Jen. 
T aylor 16 extend the frontier ol' Texas to 
the liio  ( irande, without any convention 
or agreem ent with Mexico as to the boun­
daries of the new stale, would he resisted 
by the Mexican forces. The final with­
drawal of Mr. Slidell from the territory 
of the republic would he taken as a proof 
that the frontiers of T exas ware to he 
settled by force; and we have great re a ­
son to believe that this suspension of in- 
tereourse will he followed In measures of 
violence on the part o f the. American 
( iovei iinicnt. both on the frontier of T e x ­
as and on the coast of the Pacific, 
possible that Mr. I’olk may think it
and more opportune to gratify the pas­
sions lie 1ms raised, by a bold stroke a- 
gain-t another o f the most important 
pr o inecs of Mexico, than by rushing into 
a hostile collision with England; and if 
am  incident should lead to a declaration 
oi' w.ir against Mexico, to seizure of Port 
St. I’rnncis and of I pper California would 
he considered all over the Union as a 
sullicient pretext for adjourning the dis­
cussion of the Oregon convention. The 
general impression produced in New York 
by the last intelligence from the south was 
that w ar had commenced
ment which followed was aggravated by 
tiie opinion that the European Powers 
w ould interfere to support an independent 
l i  ‘Vcrninent in .Mexico under a m onarchi­
cal constitution.’' * ‘ '
“ AA’e abstain from ofl'ering an opinion 
as to the course which it may he incum­
bent. on this country to pursue in the 
event of hostilities between Mexico and 
the United Slates until the tacts are lie- 
fore us. This milch. however, is certain, 
that in proportion as the rest less policy of 
'he American Government begins to hear 
its proper fruitSj wo are justly entitled to 
insist upon an immediate and equitable ad­
justment of that question which directlv 
regards ourselves. Very likely they may 
lie- less eagei to follow up this all'air in its 
present state than they were to trumpet 
their notice to the world. But it is mu 
turn and our duty to be sage and reso­
lu te.”
The London Chronicle speaks as fol­
lows on “ the no tice ''—
“ W hatever may he the charactei or 
hearings ol' this act, regarded by itself, 
we cannot refuse Io give credit Io the de
disgrace a pirate whose 
celling with his victims’ 
hbiml:— and men, w ho mill tin niselv.'s 
risjn rliiblc, enem iraging them hv lis­
tening and laughing at their piofanity!— 
W'hal will be their end, (bid nnlv knows; 
hut if the punishment ol' death lie not 
stricken from our Statute hooks, it is safe 
to conclude that sonic of them at least, 
will hi' tilled to grace the gallows. The 
whole catalogue of evil habits will soon 
he fastened upon them by this profanation 
of the Sahhath; and unless a change 
lakes place in relation to this matter, the 
next generatii li will have no need of
eliureiies. After (lie few church-going ! 
people of the present day shall have he i 
passed away, their children w ill entirely of 
abandont he won
T liU K S I)  \ \
.). 1). B a a . a a ii, I 
S. s . S ix i . i j i , y
Va amibi tr . is. J ohij.ax, litlj'tisl. 
S ami b i. (jiiilir, (.'niiulcn. 
rir.xtiA I 'o ssbtt , i'nimi.
A sa I’ aa-o x , Ifnpe.
\ .  Maiiti.x, (iiinni1 Kirci'.
S. B. W ’bt' iii '.iib b b , If'o iiia . 
G boiiiii: I’r.x iii .i.t <i.x, ('nnnliii. 
J ohn of. I't i.i.gti, , Ipphlmi.
Evil K i t :i kill's
.'.mid
A i t vt.v.x.— A umitau has again rebelled 
against the Mexican governm ent, and has 
issued a e ireular. o f  which the following 
is an ex tra c t:—
“ I laving nothing to hope from Parades 
Imt a monarchy in its worst shape, or a 
central power usurping the independence 
of the departm ents and ol' the people, we 
aiu unfirl the liannei o f liberty, inscrib­
ing upon its folds— mi i nniiiruniim willi lln 
iliiil'lniiis i f  inmnii'iliii. History hears 
witness to our struggles for liherlv. AA’e 
have perriiml our lives in its defence', as 
I have our brethren ol' T exas, and of the 
other gallant stales of the great northern
union.
Mon ot’ Amerimi, hrclh ien  hv the linlv 
shall rise in a few
prosperity | isoiial is . Hence of 
c h a i 'a e t e r .  nml mental ucipmenienls, are In qnent- 
ly the case of 1 ill-r per - .• .a i l io i i  ami willful 
eiiiuiaiiy lioai ihfisc w'lio;.c own position in sAieiety 
sutler when honestly < x.imiacil. \Vliiileva i' mn’.'
t e ........... apalion l o v e r  spol',< •-< ihe oq m:i-
tioa bout"."i kin I the I'celiags, sonic eiivioiis 
Apei'itii' ii of humanity, with all the maligaiiv o f  
hc.nt. lielouaii.'.' to ihe o  . i o n ,  o f  lie. pair, w ill 
i 1 wall'll till some e viperous .slaaiicr ” can 
'o'.l lo slain liircvci'l l i i '  i i i n o c c t i l  po. s e - i o .
lavorahle to the eati.-e o l '’I'emperiinee.— ties of liherlv 
The Eountnins will lie in full pi 
.N’aliom.l Saint." w ill lit
terv al 1 2 o'clock.
lay 
il from ihe
A days in lliase s nithern departm ents,hoping 
Bal- to reseu c  our lieniilil'ul Mexico from the 
hands of E urope’s minions. B rethren of 
the noitli! wt' respect Anti for your noble 
example of sell’-govcrninenl. which shines 
upon tlie tialious. In relurn ivc ask vonr
sy mpathy. Aon have our I'linlidenee— 
give yours. AA'e know that we can have 
lo u r co-operation. But if the central 
junto, incited liy another power, should 
wait'.against y ou for recoil ing and protect­
ing our sister T exas, you shall lind us pi e- 
pttred to gret t y ou in tlie hulls of tlie 
M ontezumas!"
qualities. And v. l i i i l  i -  tn u
lip ol' the (Gal ot' th< if tledinc min,!, i- that Die niimnat......
Anilleiy n| Boston, on Abuulay. ihe above ii'.-.o- lathers, and their sacred .".liars will he usually ilesiituic of i .niTiluy ■ mu
Intion vvns'rcl'eiTed to ns iulliiAvs. The tliird regu- left to m oulder and crumble to d u s t—  pravity." finds kind, innocent, but
lur toast w as-- T hen will infidelity, w illi all its horrors, nevs. who arc remlv m lend tlie'u-aid
Tin: ihiviiinn' n/ .l/imnii'lininins Kaovving the reign supremo over this land ot the pil-
nbligatimis m' Ins ollii'c, and under Die hicii in- griins, and like the aui'ieul idolaters, our
•alive of the bright example of the great and descendants will be forsaken of God. A
weighty icsponsibility rests upon you—
[inrents !
If, then, you lire desirous that your 
children shall he honored mol respected, 
leach them to “ remember the Sabbath 
day and keep it holy.'' Prepare them 
t'or usefulness in subsequent life, hv in­
At tin dinner el' ihe Ancient and Ilonorabi
good who have preceded linn, lie cannot 1.....diet
w ise than fast and true to mu beloved eonnaoa- 
Aveallh.
AA’e copy the 
Be- ton I' "I " f
I'cspotlse of ihe 
AA'i'diicsdny —
e i n o i l i m n  ih e
“  In responding, Gov. Briggs, without 
limning the resolution, alluded to it, by
^C A Scnita il-'s'ct'-nsicfititlis.
1 11 it nt nt.— Em peror of the limited moti- 
itrehv established tille r the separation from 
Spain— exiled, returned and shot, |S22.
(ir.x. A'ic t o iii.a— ihe tirsl President, 
elected D '2 l, with Gen. Bravo its A ice 
l’resitleut, who denounced A'irlniiu, Iml 
was beaten, surrendered, and banished.
( i r  x. I’ itnit az.a— eleeled. April 1S2S, 
over his opponent, Gen. G uerrero , who 
m ed violence to displace him, lie was 
aided In' a Ibree witli Santa Anna al its 
Item!, who was defeated, and made his es- 
ape.
ti with de- 
airiiig li i- 
spreading 
mis r'll'eel- 
•d viiuioas.
' - - l l l l l :
t i e r s ,  who are n 
it to •• all 
ing the Ir
ar.'reciv i'il as truths, when any other informa­
tion from the s-ttne souree vvutilil have heeti utter- 
Il di-: .'.ini. I. An ai’i'llser, whoseeat'lv wa ah-r- 
ing - I r e  a the path of virtue has iimuhletl with 
shame and disgrace the pride o f  her family; hav- 
imr lo-i.liA a life of domestic bickering', het rice 
of duty t.s a neighbor, a companion or a pan u: : 
h e r  e h i l d r e n  receiving the early l e - s o n s  e f  a .., 
by parental example, with the w'ho’.c • ommi'tiity 
Avitnrsses of her shame and liiatlnoim ■ 
spinning street yarn fiotn day to Day." dealing 
tier vile i.o.ssip from house to liousi'. amt ii.q ; •-
ly endeavoring to draw others down t o  h e r  o v r n  
dishonored station,-- strange a.- it may eem, 
linds listeitersttllal b dievc all she say s  ; or if no: 
believing, li'eqm.'iitly beeutne the instruments ol 
1 . imnlgating the calumny.
The a a s . - i n  l a k e -  l i f e ,  hat remains the detes- 
• r tu ie .  tlie slim h r r 1 ill . tie 
a tongue which '• raiivenonis 
all the worms o f  .Nile." hut serein s her: elf from 
public gaze by the ruin she has c a u s e d .  B c u i o r  e  
may cause some mometilary i tie s, vvlt'ai Ihe 
l o n g t c  no longer obey:, the w ill, but the only 
minister that can strike from her obdurate head a 
.'park of api'areiil icpentnnei.'. is the eiim mes­
senger nt th" portals of eternity.
11 it pro; cr that w e should listen to any mipn 
laiiolts again-t our ftiends c\i ept 1'ieiit the I ■-! 
aitthot’ilA". or against a stranger, till we k n o w  
t h e y  a r e  t r u e  I W e  c a n  c a n  p l i l t  i t ' we do we 
c a l l  f o  q i  a t t l v  s m o o t h  t h e  tun V eil path o t  l .h  it 
aac d o n u t .  Au unjust person will never s'op to 
inquire after the truth. Ian will always be ready 
to make hi-ehar'ges. And what is o itiarkahle. 
and should forever render them worthy ol' ruii- 
ti ; ipt. is. that lltev accuse another of one ot’ th"ir 
atln si, a ■ mlder, tt violatot - 
all devote law . accuses a i hri-tian p r o f e s s , , r  „ p  
■ i i p a u i  : a n o i o i .  -u s  tipler. hi ■ tciupeiate m tgh- 
!■ a o .t habitual te e of intoxicatiiia drink ■; an
e lT Il'i Ilf the V.'l.l I If lb.
Date ft'otii Vneiitaii.
By tlie brig A oiing <iregfirv. al H avana
six davs from Sisal, ive have received nd-
In October lS2"q a mob, headed '  ices from M erida’ tin ( 'apilal of A'ti-alau
which reach to die illlit ultimo. AAA 
Irnnsliite tis follnws: Tlie old l.egisitilinc 
: Assenililv I lias hern  dissolved, and a new 
anti e.xiram iliitarv ( (ingress was in si s- 
simt.
Il was opened willi tlie g rc ttle sl soii'in- 
uily. by Miguel Btirlnieiiatui, who was 
appointed Govcrmir interni, by die assem ­
bly, and litis since been i iceti d Govcrm r 
of A'lieatuu, by tlie C ongress. Tlie uanies 
of tiie other Government officers are also 
given. Tlie Iii st operation of tlie new 
C ongress was to settle the question of in 
tlepcudenec. This being done, they pro­
ceeded to die manngeiiieiit ami regulation 
ol till tlie oilier m ailers neeessarv to llv  
estaidislimenl of a new ( lovernment.
T hree  persons have been appointed mt 
a secret mission, v ia die I Hill il slalesl- 
Although tlie ( iovernment did not upenlv 
declare dial these officers were to visit 
AA ashington for die purpose of cnquiiiug 
into die steps neeessai v G procure t t n -  
nexiitt in. yet this was well known to lie 
| S | | .  and *'le object. This step lias I'otiml great fa­
vor witli the people, and although die tnis- 
iou was via the I idled States lo some 
titer emiiiti v. vet it was well understood
bv cx-M nrqtiis ( 'adena, seized tin 
em inent, Pedraza tied, and
Gi'i;i:ai:i:o vv as declared elected, with 
Bii.-iaiut tile I’m' A iee President. Sunn 
alter Bustauiente revolted, civil wait' en­
sued, which ended in tlie execution ol 
G uerrero  in Eehrunty , 1831, •'( Otijaea, 
leaving
Bi st .vxii'.xri'. in the President's  elittir. 
In 1831 Santa Anna tntirehcd front A'cra 
Gruz. to tlie capital, made Buslamente 
resign in I'aver ol' Pedraza, then in exile 
in Philadelphia, who returned and served 
out the rem ainder of his lime of tlie ISIS 
e lection ; and then
S vx'T.t .’.xx'v was elected in Muy. IS33 
— taken prisoner at the battle ol' San 
Jacin to  in IS3(>: B uslam  tile was then in 
exile in b'ranee. Imt returned mt hearing 
of (lie c in tu re  of Santa A nna, and
Bi - r.vxii.x i r, was olecli d. Santa Anna 
on obtaining iiis liberty, was in retirement 
for some time mi ids estate, then look tin 
field against Bnslainentc
drove him front power: anti
S.vxr.v Ax.xv iieeamc President in IS lI , 
and was deposed by
11 Cltltl'.lt V, v ho sent hint to Hav ana in 
exile: itiid tiieii I I m I era was deposed hv
P u t.VI)I'.s. who usurped the Presidmtev. 
m idis now tin: niilitarv despot. — ,V. U 
lllo l,i.
Tlie billow mg paingm ph is front tlie 
,t H .i, I Imislon, Texas. T clegra , it ot' Alai 13: — 
a AA e lettui li'oin a private lellci', that 
cl ('eii. I'av lor has expressA'd a dctcrmiiiii- 
timi lo make his summer quarters at Mon­
terey, and tin re is no doubt dial witli tlie 
force under bis command, and the volun­
teers dial a te  hastening to bis standard, 
lie can establish bis summer quarte ts in 
any part ol the eastern provinei s of Mex­
ico tiiat lie desires. The valjei ot' Mon­
terey was visited hv ninny of mn soldiers 
during tlie b'eilmai war, and they all des- 
e lilic  it its an earlhlv paradise; groves of 
i ranges, lemons, tigs and prm ngranates, 
mrrmtml the cilv ; and die whole valley, 
which is irrigated by cin in lh  -s rivulets of 
pure w ilier, i- Imt a emitiiiumis garden, 
producing various kinds ol' vega tallies, 
anti trophical fruits in aliiuidtiuce. Tlie 
cliinute, however, in -milliner, is ra ther 
too warm to he agri i able to persons I'ratii 
the Nmllii u M ules; hut a short distance, 
in tlie eh valed plains alimg die mountain, 
the climate, i Veit in midsummer, is as 
( ool and salubrious ns that of the I utskill 
mountains.
! .ov-
saying that he was thankful for the com- stilling into their minds the principles of 
pliment conveyed in the toast, and was truth and v irtue, anti hv so doing you v ill 
gratified to lind that he was regarded as hequ. ath them an inheritance more val­
uable than coffers of gold. 'J’aku them 
with von to the temple of prayer,— ihe 
spring-time of life is the season ol warm 
and generous emotions: it is then the 
sv mpalhies, or atl'eetions of the soul 
should he kindled, that Ihe pure incense 
of a pions devotion may ascend lo the 
pursue. AA hat that duty might he, and throne o t'(fo il. Sow in their hearts the 
whenever he might he called upon to per- seeds ot' virtue, /or ii'liich yon soil', liny  iable el 
form i t , it should he done. T hat public irill reap. “ f o r  every period of man's i , not ■ 
life, according as it is well or ill spent, 
inlluenees the happiness of that which is
an officer who was disposed to do his du­
ty. AA'ithmit undertaking to sav how far
larations o f a desire for peace by which lie had succeeded in performing his dill
the resolution is Aeemnpaniml. Its adop­
tion, in its present form, is in sonic mea­
sure u triumph oflliat parly in the Ameri­
can Legislature which is favorable to 
peace. The notice was originally, as is 
observed by out AA ashington correspon­
dent, the measure of the war party. Imt 
the course of events has transferred it 
into the hands of their opponents, and it 
now comes to us with the support ol' AA’eli- 
s ter and ( 'allioiin, and in spite ot' the op­
position ol' Allen and ('ass . Mr. Polk, 
indeed, upon whose invitation the Icg is la - 
turc took up Ihe subject, cannot he sup- 
jOS.'d to have seriously contemplated war 
us the result oflerniiiiatiiiglhe coinentimi. 
He was not prepared for war, and would 
he plunged into inextricable enihariass- 
mt'itl.hy the occurrence ofsticli an event; 
hut lie thought it Was possible to exeile
the fear-, of G reat Britain, and .......... inpel
her to negotiate at a disadvantage. I 'm 
this purpose, the more the notice had the 
appearance of a hostile measure the hel­
ler. It was playing a desperate game to 
stake the peace of the vvmld upon a de- 
nionstiatioii which could milv he suceess- 
I'.d by the I hindering or tie- pu-illanimii a 
■f atl English ( L a eminent : Imt ,-aleli 
bam'diug is part ot' the system ol' Ameri­
can polities. Air. Poll:, however, has ma 
obtained what lie desired. The peace 
parly, by yielding In the eurrent when it 
ran most furiously, mid resisting il with 
• Jell, ra ther iliun force, as opportunity 
oll’ered, has contrived to clog the notice 
with explanation, ami eomlil ion - which 
go l':tr to strip it ol' ii- ineiiiiA'ing charac­
te r, and thereby of what first reeuuine till­
ed it for adoption. It we vvi re to In -  gov­
erned, tInnelo re , - olely hv eonsidt rations 
ot the motives of American parties, we 
might accept the measure ju.-t adopted hv 
the American | egislature as the indiea- 
limi tif u desire to preserve peace,"
he would say, that he fell hound to en­
deavor to deserve the compliment which 
had liei'ii paid to him. AA'ith regard to 
his public duty, he had but one course lo
officer, he said, who fails to do his duly 
is a "U 'a itor.”  C heering .) A privati
individual might yield to his peculiar sen- to follow. A irltious youth gradually brings 
forward accomplished and nourishing 
manhood : and .such manhood passes oi 
■table
timents in his nets, w ithout assuming any 
other responsibility than that of a simple
citizen. But it was otheivvise w ith a itself, w itlmut uneusiut ss, into respe
public officer, w ho had assn.... .. responsi- and tranquil old age. But it' the Spring
liilily as the servant ol his fellow-citizens, puls forth no blossoms, in Summer then 
Having iimh rtiiken lo perform I’e r them will lie no heniitv,and in Autumn no fruit, 
certaiii duties prescribed by the laws, he So if voulh lie trilled away in sin, man- 
was hound to perform them. Having hood will lie eouleinplalde, and old agi 
sworn, in Ihe presence of the constituted m iserab le.”
public authorities, to support the consli- H earers, mv sentiments tire before you 
intion of the commonuenllh and the U. S. — they are no idle dreams, Imt solemn 
and the laws passed iimler them, the IrnlliH. which are intimatelv connected 
public ollieer w iio should refuse to per- with the welfare of your offspring— with 
form the duties made imperative by his (heir future peace and prosperity. I leave 
oath was a “ pe ijn re il"  traitor. Renew- the m atter with you for voiir decision.- -  
etl ehi ers. I '.l i 'i ln f  ye. i f  eo/ti'.sa/ri v. ivlinl is I'iglil. ‘
It' -ol lit ion o f  i'hniiIi s I o G 
Ihe A nil a. ii, ‘fav lor amt
T he following is the resolution which 
was linauilliolislv pn-sed hv the House on 
T h u rsd a y :—
Joint lie-oliili ai presenting the lliaiik- 
to Maj. lien . 'I’a a lor,
his dllieers and men.
t . ' t i ■ li.lh .i mg I? !i" 'a .Mr. H"iii'. i ‘
»ii tin: (urgon ipi' -' ai, after p’l•-I'liiun la h i 
n t i  i i t  in  lull ;e."iinst ii'. i 1 ■ o’ ot '!" in '. . : t in
) lA a  o f  in .  I I"  sa y .' -
1 tell the people there i mi • m-h line a. 
51 it) from the sea to the Mountams. - 
I tell them that, so tar as such a line was 
ever proposed by the American Goveril- 
meut, it wa. proposed as a northern line 
I'tu tile B ritish, uud not as a n n thern line 
tor ourselves. I tell them that Si) w is 
oli'i'i'i d by 'i f .  J i ll'ei'son, by Mr Mom i , 
mid by all the early statesm en, without 
exception, vvl.o negotiated tin triail. 
w hich gave us Louisiana and the Spanish 
claim to N’l.uth Anieii a. 1 t il them th >t 
the Brili-h claim to the E raze r’s. river is 
precisely the same with out own to tin- 
Colum bia. And 1 .-a. to tlnm  that, who­
soever rays the coi.triiry ol' tin-, will lie 
In'iieetortli a wilful deceiver. I nialv' 
grout allowance for ip not m ice- f. a the mi-- 
take ’ ol' ignorance; Imt ignoram ■ c . pi ; to 
h.e docile, and su rrender on e ■. ietion. 
1 make a hroml De • in  I ton l.o t w. o D,, w i '
li'iil. hy lln Si nilh mill llnusi n/
II i / ii'i si nlul i cm nJ lln I n ih il Sillies . in Cuii- 
grrrs nssi nilih .1: I’luit the thanks ot' ( 'on- 
gl'Css are due, and are hereby tondered to 
B revet M aj. (o n .  Zachary I'aAlor. com- 
mamling the Army of Geeitpation, his 
olliet i ami men, for the fortitude, skill, 
enterprise mid eourage, which liavo dis­
tinguished the i ceeiit brilliant ope r,at ions 
on the B io t trail Je.
I f  snh'iil I'hat C ongress sinceri'lv 
sympathize with the relativt s ami friends 
of the officers and soldiers o ' the army ol ( h tthariu t 
tin' United Stales, who so bravely fell in 
the set a iee ol' their country, on the Rio 
(irande.
I! ■iiliiil: th a t the Ihestibutt be n -  
que: i "d to i an ■ tin tori going re: ili.tiuti, 
tt h o t n mu ieatod to I ij. G en 'i'avlor, 
and through him to the army i
( I ' n th en  ( 'ap t. T a d '
• t avi 
if 1
d' M
:ar Iii . I:
pit' during Die 
lias won tlie lir 
His niilitarv 
uud
V. ( I l l  t | i  
A a r  o t '
(I l i n  :
tmiv
mo
M;I t m. ot. x t 
Air. A A dn-tcr 
.Monday that It 
troversy would 
boiiiulitiy t 
incut m’ L'o
t A Axi.io, ( i i t i r .—C aptain Scott, o t  
Sell. ( 'athat iue, al N. A ork, from St. Jag  . 
de C uba, g iie s  the folloAvillg aeeouilt "1'tt 
w ar of wolds hi tw ieii himself and the 
louiaiiander of it Uieneli AA'ttr kacinner, 
and a threatened outrage on the pait o! 
i lie la t t 't  :
tin  the 111 o r 11 i i ig'of sailing from St. .Iago
itliiti gunshot of tlie Aim'll (histle, 
luioni'f ( 'nthiirinc was met liy (lie 
I 'l'ench Avar-steamei' Tniini i tc, from St. 
Domingo, hound in; she pa.-od at tirst 
considerably out ol hailing distance, and 
not much nearer than sin- was to half a 
dozen other vessels which had come mil 
iii rumjiunv. Mg f  she ltttd tun in about
a mile ami rem iveil tt pilot, d o  i to tin: 
shore, site was obs. n n l  to Inn k round 
ami imutii tiv re smite lime, tied at intervals 
tired two guns: lie then slued I'm- tlie 
near and hailed in tlie 
Adu d— d raseal hoist 
aliusive phrases |ii|- 
vi'l'C I epealediy imide 
It A a immeili ill'll
th
mute
following words: 
your Hag. ’ G thfi 
Iowa (I. and th reats 
to lire into n - t i l d e :
(lone.
' i ' l f  limit with a lieutenant was 
sent on board w it’u a tin . sage that, 
tlie schooner set lo r tlag, till the li 
tile '-leatilA r d  coiiiiiiainl w ould Io t 
ticst make Iter do it; that Iter command 
d l 2 .  tlie power to send the t t'homter 
t in hottuui. and tiiat lie would do it.
his
lAV tee 
unless 
ice al 
■ .! to 
: h id 
o tlie 
To ail
I .O X  t , |  l . s ' t  | , | \ .
tlie Seiiatu on 
:iv ed the Oregon con- 
tiled am! a pi rmaiiei t 
laid; lied liofnn. (he d to iirn -
S t i l l e d
hebri
el' vvliteli the same an. we; wa- t <-t u ft :< - il, 
ih e . . ' iid time in writing, as follow .;—
■ S in — At tlte lir-t snliim iim i v "it . .tiled 
me a d — d rm eal. Until you apuli gize 
to r stieli insulting language, 1 will not 
hoist mv Ibtg. A mtrs, rcspeelftillv,
A. St O T P , Masli r 
ot .-d i 'r  ( 'a lh a r in e  o f N, A r k .”
Oli tile Mmo. May I'Jtlt, l>t(i.
About mo. hour w a-tltos mi .! icin'.
a'.'.mipli-lc 
or iiieaiine- 
ilitl'e/iu', 111 
ilissiilmcnc 
But no tt; 
insll Itmi'til 
with si 
luliiisli
d sw  iiiilhu' 
-: and the 
■ exemplar
c  h o t t e s t  
e i i i p l i - l i e d  m is t r  
I.O'I.'II "I' i l i - h e l a
1 on iglil. honest per: tin w ill In  nine Die
III of a i l ' l l  " hlllilii s." 'flu' qilt'stloli 
h is. can it be true ! and tlie fuel unci' cs- 
1 lityuiiil a (bnibl, they will strike the 
i i'i iie.’ a limb or plttckili'g out 
ho w isli to improve society, 
iittiit'c that dignity vv Id h he- 
I dsn i , will advance fat Diet. 
siqiuiate ihenet'lvi s loan those vchiise 
til setixibiliiies have D r|| blniitelA in sinl' il in­
c i t e r s ,  mid lulling lost llm mean-. "I excite, 
m ait . i i very lliinc. else, si ck sinnncint.- in the 
mill of the. virtuous aroiual them.
AA'e would wain all against listening to the 
wolds o t ' a ineddli ome eossip, or to o n e  whose 
only i,‘Uivirsatiiiii is imleciv bet'iicigiilKiis. Iter 
I’lom bo.••.mnig tin iii-11111iicitt o t m i n  f o r  such 
vile beings, and the milt wav to avoid thio 
duplicity. ( Hniiiug and eool-blooded hv poertsv. is 
ncc. r to iiiemion atty of t i e  i r  u u i m a o i t s  e l i a i " "  
till l .01 II r e c o i l  V n i c e  I tlicv are lute.
I » l in- Annual Mooting of tlie .Mimn 
Ti ,npi I'iniee I I’ii nt, will lie lie Id a! A lit I s- 
i a , mi Thursday anil I t Iua. the 25th and 
Mlilh ol .lim e ills!. It is expected a large 
n t t m l i c i  ot' tlie I’riends oi' Tempi rance will 
bu p ie s io t .
A v alita lile eoniinuitieutioii, ad d re s s ­
ed  to tlie M anufacturers ot' Lime and Lime 
C asks, l y tlie inspector for this town, i 
r. ecived - - Iml too late I'm in-m tim. io 
this w eek's pup'.'). it will lie given in
m tr next.
it belike
and r 
long:, 
and t' 
mol' 
dale
" to htuna 
i t h e  i l l l i l g
dd tell from iii.- Itm -i 
a ('annmi hall, I Ji n t. 
lien d his a.-.-i turn • ; 
No sit — I t me -lay -go mi
itmigh to do — go aliead .” —
ZIme lln le ninili s' t/l'i pemiinnie, t/. Tlte
names ol' ( Jeneral ; Ai-i-stit, Ampmlia, Me -
jilt, and ( 'a n a le s . ( 'i lmicls ( 'arc:ae.o and'
C arulilijlil. a i e pi mmideed liy Sp aniartls,
as I'uliow .-: — A-i'i i s-la. Aiu-)<oo-d ia, Mtt-
In i -a, < 'o-ao-les. ( 'it-,-ns-i'i 1. ( 'a-1 a-re-l.al
— tlie vowel it, in cai-li instance, IlilV illg
the -m ind o f  1 iml h Iter in die English
Word Jin-. T he j licemites II ' 1 lie II, V.
Tlte U. S. sloop ol' war Albany . w ill lie
laiiiii’lied li mn die mt vv v at d at 1irotildv it
iihmil tlie itiiddli' of this imilith. Jim
model is de.- ei ilied as exceeding beautiful.
1 le r tonnage is Bill), and iter atuiamenl
emisisis of I’mir sixlv-l’mir nmtmh •is, and
eighleelt tliii ty-tvvi Us.
Ai i m t . x t . As the wm-kliicn were en ­
gaged in pulling d m n an old building in 
Riehimiud s tre e t. Boston, mi Tuesday, one 
of lln- Inieli walls t’ell in, bury ing in the 
ruins four ol' tin' men.
I'lm:. I lie I’t ov till n c c  Uurnace Build­
ing together willi all its eoiitelits, was con 
suincii by tire mt die 1st inst. Loss, 87- 
I ustti ance tmiv 83,501).
( 'oi.i.tsiox. T he steam ers I ittdetn and 
I'ink came into colli:.imt mi die Ohio rivet 
last week. The la tter sank in a lew min­
utes, and Mi. and Airs. G reen and two
ehildren, and 
boat. vv m i: dt
Mr.
own
■ raxn  r, ov. m r if tinAA lieu Maj Bing 
lamtiillv woumb d b 
slu  t cr immediately 
but lie said 
— y mt liav t
ile  was litt by a cannon ball while on 
le t si'-liaek. Tito shut passed through 
In tli thigh : and through tlte rump d ’ his 
Imise, nt i iji.e; die fle.-lt and sinew, te rri­
bly. During die lit) hunts tiiat hi lingered  
attic  tin- battle, lie liefpiet.liy  (x  .i -ed 
admiration o f the manner in which his 
'tiled llieiuselv es dill ill.
. ( i i .v a i  l: lias hot 
any friendly ptx 
tmiv make to litis
u lu.-trui 
I o.-itimt 
'OUIltl v.
It hit'll
Gi It. 
some v 
The vi
ay Pc, among d 
ex' client chat 
a itie le  which w;
lii' tv'e m en it: in* 
tin- emit st. Si 
m aste rs  o f  th e ir  
h id V. 'til tlie pie.
thorough ly  ■ 
x m n m t  d i a l  < 
• i u ol' a rilh
flit: win 
abundant vi
i >lti pluimsi - .til
tin
-In I
tu do
lln- I; in ( 'rattilo 
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of Maine.
K . \  E l I I I V |-  I ) | .  I- \  It I , x | | ; \ " | ' ,  f 
Xtigiishi, Max 29lli, 1S|(>. \
'1\> IIIi ('ilizins n f Sliiim  •
I hr ri'pcnti'il anil Jung cnntiuticd cll.irts 
nl the National ( iiivi'i iiini'iit <>l’ Mexico, 
lim e iintiirluunlcly proved m inxniling: and 
ii ilireel mnl palpable net of liosiililv on 
the putt ol’llic Mexicali forces llml led Io 
the ilecliiriition by the C ongress of (lie 
United Slates "that by mi net of the R e­
public of Mexico, u shite of xvill' exists lie- 
txxen that government mnl the I ’nileil 
S tall's."
In order that the war, in which we have 
thus been unexpectedly involved, max he 
carried on xx itli the energy and x igor xx liich 
is necessary to bring it to a speedy con­
clusion, the President of the United Slates 
has heen luillnii izeil by mi a d  of C ongress 
passed on the 12th of the present inonth.
to employ the militia, mid the naval and 
military forces of the United Stales, mid 
to call lor, and accept the services, of 
any niimbi'r of volunteers, not exccedili'r 
titty thousand men, who may oiler their 
services. ”
I niJcr authority of this act, a eomnin- 
iiieuliuii has been addressed to me bv the 
Secretary of W ar, requesting that I would 
cam , i he enrolled, and held in readiness 
lot muster into the service of the United 
States.
ONE REGIMENT HE INFANTRY.
In cheerful compliance with this requisi­
tion from the President, and not doubling 
that the patriotic citizens of this Slate will 
promhtly respond to the call of the G en­
eral Government lor aid in defending any 
portion of its teritory, I lieuebx invite the 
services of volunteers, in such numhers 
as may he necessary .to furnish the eomple 
met required
The hrillimit and decisive victories 
which have heen already obtained bv the 
forces of the United States, have fullv de­
ni nist rated tiie suprem acy of our arms; 
it is hoped, 1 that a vigorous prosecution of 
the existing contest, will lead to the ac­
ceptance on the part of the Government 
of Mexico, ol' the moderate and liberal 
terms, by the prolfer of which, the gov­
ernment mid people of the United Stales 
have endeavored to avert the alternative 
of u ar.
To those who desire to enixill themselves 
under this call, a reference to the .subjoin­
ed G eneral O rder from I lead Q uarters , 
will ali’ord the necessarx informal ion.
II. .1. A M ,E P S O N , 
G overnor of the State ol' M aine.
S T A T E  OU M AIN E.
I Il'.X II Q l  n i l  E llS .  / 
Augusta, Mav 29, ISIti. \ 
G E N E R A L  O R D E R .
In pursuance ol’ the foregoing requisi­
tion, the f ’oinm m ider-in-('liief calls upon 
llie citizens of the State of Maine fo ra  
volunteer corps, consisting ol’ one R egi­
ment ol' Infantry.
T he Regiment will consist of 
II) ( 'ompmiies:
I ( 'o lonel;
I I lieutenant ( 'o lonel;
1 M ajor;
I Adj't, a Lieut, of one of the Com­
panies.
1 Sergeant M ajor;
t Q u a rte r M aster Sergeant;
2 Principal Musicians.
[ lie companies will consist of 
1 C aptain ;
‘I Eirst L ieu tenan t;
.1 Second I lieu tenan t;
•1 Serganls;
1 ('oporals;
2 Miisicimi.'i; 
til Privates;
The ( ’otiminnder-in-Chicl invites those 
whi are willing Io tender their s e n  ices 
to their country, Io make immediate i e- 
tuins bv companies, to the ollice ol the 
Adjnltml I ie n i 'ia l . 'I'll >se wishing to tin in 
new companies, will also forward their 
pililous Io the ollice of the Adjutant Gen­
i i . d, that orders may issue forthwith for 
their organization.
As soon as t lie requisite num ber of com­
panies diall have .been organized, notice 
will In given ol' the lime and place for 
the election of regimental ollicers in 
.mode provided by law.
None loll able bodied men between the 
ages of eighteen and forty-live, under the 
reel. ol' noncommisioued ollicers will be 
i" ci veil. Volunteers will lie armed and 
i qniped at the expense of the I oiled 
Stales. I hie. notice will be given when 
I heir sci vices may be required; and when 
required, mi ollieer of the I lilted States 
Armx will be scut to m uster them into 
service at such time and place as may 
lie designated.
Maine, although distant from the scene 
of couilict, will lie as prompt us any of her 
. ter Stales in repelling tin: forces ol the 
invader. H er patriotic citizens will 
be as ready to vindicate American rights 
upon the Rio Grande as upon their own 
immediate territory. T heir love of coun­
try knows no section, hut em braces the 
entire boundaries ol'the Republic. The 
( i nim auder-in-('llicf relics with the lidl- 
< : coulidence. upon the promt compliance 
with the requisition of the President ol' 
the I hiitcd Slates.
I!v tin' ( 'ommmidcr-in-t 'liief.
A 1.1 R ED  R ED 1N G TO N .
Adjutant G eneral.i 'Wcc.'.r.ttFCl'iisrMax. -tatau
( ' o u g r m ,
la the Senate. Eridav, May 29. the ics- 
dulioii oll'cri d yesterday by llm iuegm i, 
■to adjourn congress on the 2'lili ol duly , 
was taken lip.
Mr Davton said lie could not see any 
ne.'cssilv t'or keeping ( 'ougress here un­
til the 2 Itli of duly. l ie  thought all the 
buisilr. ■ whi ell ought Io be done, could be 
done a month eaili -r, and he tliercl'ori 
cloved to strike out the 29th ol'duly and 
insert the 29th ol dune.
Mr Sexier xvas mu willing to adjourn 
■until the ta rid ’ question was disposed ol 
5 Io iheiTure t: iveii to lay the resolution 
,n the tlllde.
Mr. Ilanni'gan demanded the yeas mid 
.. .. , and t ic  motion was decided in the 
. .jive \v i - 19, l oe. o j.
.Mr Mangum said that in the present 
slate ol ion foreign relations he could not 
see how C ongress could with any propri­
ety tie itselt up to miv partieular day of 
adjournment.
Mr. Allen xvas not in favor of acting on 
the resolution xvliilc xvc were at war 
with Mexico, mid our relations with Eng­
land remained unsettled. I le desired that 
the resolution might pass inl’ormallv.
Mr. W ehster thought it xvas at least 
premature to name a day lor adjoin mnent 
at this time. Il xvould he a difficult mat­
ter for any one to determine xvliaf length 
of time xvould lie required to a rt upon the 
mensurcs now before f'ougress, or which 
might he preseuli d to it.
The resolution xvas postponed until 
Monday wack.
The hill from the Senate t'or the increase 
ol the mmilier of generals in the army and 
more eHieieiit organization of the volun­
teers engaged in the war with Mexico, 
xvas reported from the military committor 
xvilii mi am endm ent. and passed oxer in- 
I'oruia 11 v.
T he House then took up the bill from 
the Semite providing lor the appointment 
ol additional paym asters in the army.— 
No action was had on the Rill, when the 
I lotise adj.
I 'io n the New York Sim—Extra.
M A T A  M OK A S  T A K E N
W  i  1 h<; as 1 d i i j p j i o M t i o & a .
The Electric Telegraph a t.le rse v  Citx 
communicates the folloxving important and 
interesting intelligence from the seat ol 
xva r.
The X. O rleans Delta, of May 23d. by 
the art ival of the steam ship Telegraph, 
has been furnished with the billowing in­
formation :
On the 17th inst. a detachment of Rill) 
regulars ami 351) volunteers proceeded to 
Burita and took possession of it.ami estab­
lished a military depot.
On the night ol' the IDtli, an express a r­
rived from Gen. Taylor, stating that he 
bail crossed the Rio (■'ramie ami taken 
llie city of . 'ta taniotas without opposition 1 
The Mexicans having' tied the city .
T he M exicans from the last accounts' 
w ile  deserting their ranks in battalions^
Two regiments, with the exception of 
about 359. having marehed a lew daxs 
prexious. were stationed at Brazos Point 
awaiting the orders of Gen. Tavlor, its it 
xx as thought tllev would start mi the 2l)th 
lor M atamoras, via the old I’arita road.
Col. Mel ulosli. < 'ap t. Rage, and all the 
others who were xvoumlcd in the actions 
of the and 9. a ie  at I’oint Isabel, am! are 
recovering.
The Telegraph is just 23 hours from 
I’oint Isabel.
( 'ap t. Anld thinks the whole of our 
killed and wounded mil. t amount to more 
than 3 111. Besides the wounded taken to 
St. Jo seph ’s, there are now !!) at I’oint 
Isabel, too hadlx xvoinidcd to lie removed. 
All hut three it is thought will recover.
All our accounts represent the Mexicans 
as having fought on llie .' ih ami 9th with 
the courage ami desperation which would 
have lelleeted credit upon the troops of 
any nation.
T hey were nearly in a state, of slurva- 
liou ami had been promised the ample 
supplies of the American camp i.i ease 
tlmv would sueitie  the victory.
They met the charge ol' our troops 
manfully, ami stood the destructive tire 
that xva- pooling in upon them without 
giving wax . until the works were eneuin- 
beretl with the dead and wounded.
The Ncxv Orleans Times of the 3.1 uh. 
s.avs:— A Ii Her was received in the city 
yesterday, by an individual well represen­
ted oil the theatre ol' war which slates 
that the Mexicans had contracted their 
forces at Rcinosa, a town distant about 
seventy miles from M atamoras, H ere 
the purposed making a stand.
The Ncxv Orleans Tropic says that the 
Mexicans were encamped about 91) miles 
up the liver from Matamoras. Both the 
Americans ami M exicans were waiting 
I'eiiiliireeini tils, w lieu anolher battle was 
e x peel ml.
IMPORTANT.
Btloekndr o f  I era Cruz.
Cori'e-polalelie.' ol' llie J o in 'l l  l l  of I'l.lllllll'l'ci' 
Drum the Daily Delta nJ Jtaii'.M.
L A TEST I’KOJI H EM C O .
The port iJ I l i a  Ci'ic lllnrliiiili it—  7'/l< 
pairirs J .h iin iiiiii (.'nnsii/s ihiniilliil—  
.Jiiiiriiiiiii iii'ili i'iii In tin iiiliiiiir u f  Un 
I'liiiiili'fl— Kjfurln uf' Iht liiii-i i'iiiiii ill In .xit.s- 
liiiu tin II ill'.
I n lo nseipunee  o|' the wires breaking 
betxvecn I’lnladelphia ami \ \  a.-hington. 
nothiiig further could lie transmitted.
I) lix llie .loll!', ol ( ‘e llll lK  I III He Sip him., 
xvc li'aiii llml die i iiinor dial Mr. I’aliciiliaiii hail 
I'C i iveii iii-Ii ilciioas le make :i final olid fill the 
pauilinn ol (hi'gini. xius unteimJcU.
a .' 'flic la /Islamic of llii' Sciic have bail 
tine.' b illuliiigs liir Smiatui'; and on the Iasi, wen- 
lui'thri tioiii a i liotc,' than al llie first. New can 
ill laics arc picscnli'd at each u i il. but upon xx Ilian 
the iiruillc xi ill tall, is as vet uahiioxxii.
i ‘ T  i. .xi r e a x x i i. ( ei i nn xTlo.x x i 
B xxi.o e . —T he Soxs or lr 'i i 'i .a x x i r. will 
ci'IchralG' the till .Inlv, nt llaiigor. \ \  c 
imdt'i -land that the Cxxosi at and CiiEs- 
i i x i Divisions, Bangor, have extended a 
general iux ituiiqii to (IlcDivisions through 
out the .''talc, to iiniiiitc xvilh them on that 
occasion. The E ixii R ock D lx is iox .a t 
their last meeting, voted to accept the in­
vitation, and Io participate with them in 
tbi I ti'ities of the day. W e b arn tliat 
an a r ia iig em eiil can he made with tin 
-team iioa! . to take pas ngx rs lion) this 
place to Bangor on tin- morning ol' that 
dav, ami re turn  in the evening, al tin 
low price ol' oxi m.H i n:
\ \  e t i l l s !  Thnin.'isloii will he well tep- 
i c . i i i t e t l — h t  there he a gi m rn//lo /i-na/. 
A\ lio would stay al home on that dav. 
when they can go to Bangor find bath' 
for one dollar.' It xvill he a line excur­
sion— and the ('e lchration , we predict, 
will he the most interesting ever held in 
this Stale.
\\ e trust there are many, who are not 
members of the O rder, that xvill avail 
themselves of this I'axorahle opportunity 
ol visiting the fair city ol' Bangor.
To tlir Teai'liers of the Public Schools in
Tliiiiiiaston, amt others xx horn il max 
ciineerii.
Tlh  midi I'.xig'in d Iiiii'i (tilnpli il llie fiillowiiiu; 
ni'i'uiigriio nl. in ri lalion In llie llnnl. i 
In vi n fli r In he nsi d in lln 
7 ’iniii Siliniil.i.
1. — During the present Summer terms,
( iooilrieh’s Reading Books are to he re ­
tained, n/ii’i'r lln ij iii'i- rili'iiiilii ill llii' liihiils 
nJ'IIIi Srhnlni'a. ami all others to he thrown 
aside.
2. — Il' this step creates a deficiency,
Swan's series of Rending Books is Io he 
procured, or such part of it as may lie 
necessary, mnl no nllnrs.
3. — At the commencement ol' the next 
winter terms, or as soon as practicable 
thereafter, Goodrich's Reading Books are 
to he entirely throxvn aside, and Sw an 's to 
lie substituted in every case.
• i W h e n e v e r  a necessity occurs of 
purchasing itrir hooks, in the departm ents 
ol Spelling, Geogrtiphv, G ram uiar and 
Arithmetic, the following books only are 
to he p rocured ;—Tow n's Spelling Book; 
O lney’s G eography; F isk 's G ram m ar: 
and Em erson’s Second anil Third Bait, in 
Arithmetic. O ther hunks in these depart­
ments, iilresidy in the hands ol' the schol­
ars max he retained.
It is hoped that all concerned will cheer­
fully lend their aid in carrying out this 
most necessary arrangem ent, although it 
mav subject them to some present incon­
venience. It is adopted to put an end, as 
soon as practicable, to ilm almost endless 
variety, and confusion of text-lmoks. now 
found in our schools.
T he above named hooks mav soon he 
found at our Bookstores, it' they arc not 
already there.
N . il. T he undersigned would take I his
I- i in c K ii c k (I ii z c l l c , 
?BABU.\IE 1/1 S T .
l’ORT (IE EAST-THOM AS'fO.N
arrived.
X X c i i i l c i h n ,  J u n e  3 .
Sell ili'laxvarc. Holbrook'. Wilmington 
Zephyr, Crndfclt, New Vork 
• ’lipper, Ibirriiigtoii. Jo 
Sarah, Simoaioii. Boston 
/.XCll.'IIlL’C. (iuptill. do.
Al.....ink, tlnll. do
S n i'ah  M .il'in . Briinhall. do 
Prox'incptnxvn, AVnlsli. do.
Aurelia, Truii.lv. New York
Thursiln)', I.
Sell liquid, lii'.'i'.ihmii. Boston 
Orion. I’osi. Z/nston 
Union. Hall. Boston 
Diamond. William, do 
Ail Hope. T)y,a. Salem 
At ox Snow. .X'lox'.'r, Boxloii 
Pilot. Wood, do
Sloop I ' i-.|iii r. Ilollircok. Bath
Sloop f  'lroline, Tate. New hlirvpi.rt
I riday June o.
Sell Am i. Pern . We\ month
Yankee. Hewett'. New York 
Trenton. I’erty. /Joston
Kundii), Mny 7.
Sell l.'nlnme, I.nee. Port'nmiilli 
I'rankliii. Wooster, New York 
Ann Denman, .Simonton. New York 
Alliatnlira (new). Ulmer. Dmnmi. < otta 
Diamond. Coombs. New Yolk 
Texas. Pillsbury, do
Monday, June S.
Seh 'Alter. Ingraham. Boston
Eoi'tune. Coombs, N. v York
A I I. E D
AA *. dnesiiay ,
Elwell. Boston
AA tlder, Bryant,--------
Tliursilny, June i 
S,ii New England. Pillslany. Boston
I iiiln x . J l i n e  i
William T ell.-----  Dover.
Sunday, June 7
Soil Orion. Bosk Boslon
I’erseveranee, Spaulding. New York 
all Hope, Dya r. Salem
Hero, Spear, New A'oik 
l.ney AYliite. .lame-on. New York 
Diamond. AYiiiiam. Boston 
Farmer, Heteliell. Porthmd 
Trenton. Perry. Boston 
Clipper, llarringlon, N.-w A ork 
Emeridik Ixelloeh. Boston.
.■%'4’W G oods a t  C a m d e n  ;
rra^ ilE  subscriber lias just returned from
Boston, nud, is now opening m w and beiuiti- 
I'ul styles of
eh C
-
jy - fjifrc I  can he cureiT
A w
A W
T l u e  S i c k
EDR AT M AC O M RER'S f'A N  BE EOI N'D
t o  C o i m c  S
A (.B E A T E R  V A R IE T Y  <>U
Thau can be had al any other Store B E T W E E N  
E a't Thomaston. Alax II. 1' IC.
a . , : . .  MISS. H A SK E L L,
—  D E A 1.1 n  I X —
Si raw (Kinds, Ribbons, Bonnet Silks.
i A K T ll 'T t I A I, UEOD EItS;jp>i - 
.linl ^liHiiiii'ij (Snod.i n f nil Dcsfviplioiis.
$ HA A IN(I just returned from B o s -  
c ' tmi w ith a very extensive asMirt-
A- . j h i j iS b i  "'(ADDS in till' above line
"■ (ke most nmdern styles; among 
be limilil a large and
splf/nli-1 csscrtnu'iit of--
U  i B  0  N X E  T  S .
'G? •consisting <4 F lo re n -R u tla n d  
L:i -c ?<eapolitin. Adolndc. Birds Eye. F it neb Lace 
Brilliant, tkc. ALSO-- Bonnet Silks, Crapes. 
Laces, Filginirs, Ribbons, I-Iowers. Tabs, Cloves. 
Alitls, Hosiery. German Z-’pbyr Worsted. Worsted 
Patterns, Canvass,
PO R T L A N D  AND BANGOR 
uUZ
SIOO REW.IHS1I».
[7IILHLAS. some evil minded person or 
persons ..,-t fu, m.i Dwelbr.y House nt tin*
Head of tbe Bay ^soealled). in Thomaston, on 
Saturday night, Alnv 30th. 1810, known a< the 
Xaili’l Lindsey house, and oecupied a a Hospital. 
The above rev tird will he paid to any one who 
will ferret out tl»e in .endiary. and briny sufficient 
proof to convict the same before a Jury.
11 AR RI .\G'J < . i Selectmen
JACOBS Jit of
HARDEN J k. » Thomaston. 
June 1st.
w
R.
F.
Thomaston,
D R E S S  G I N G H A M S ,
Gingham Muslins, Lawns, While Dress Goods. 
. . . . . .  . - . Prints, Flannels. SHAAVLS. .Scarfs, Splendid
, • i .1 v- i i \ . “n o ting  in part ot Rep. and Corded Cashmeres. ids, Porasolets and SEN SH \D L S Curtainoppm tunity to remmil the .School Agents |;it.h Cmded Duoimms. .Mu-lin dc Enin-. Rich' Muslin-. Ciirtnin ............. ml Tassel-
that the laxv makes it their iluly In inform Taticm l,uwns. Corded mid Cheil; Ciimbnc Dies-. 'p|lP ,;|)0.
S U M M E R  G O O D S ,
the Superintending School Conimillcc 
when each term ol' school coinmcnecs, 
and also when il closes, in season for them 
to visit cni'li school near the commence­
ment and near the close of each term.
L. B. A L L E N , ) Superintending 
A. lx A LLO CII. School
R. AA’D O I)H U L L . S Committee. 
Thom aston, June  11, ISIti 2xv. 
Attention is invited id the Advertisement of
.Messrs Kelly Cv Go., who have 
A ge u • • ies for t h c i r L ?. t a a< r 
Tlsese genthuncn are pruct 
i .’Iiemists in Portl nul, an 1 pre
established in tow u 
or Saks acami.i a.— 
teal Druggists sind 
'x'nt the strongest ev-
goo I having been selected from
es . .t.o.liiis. \ xiiaoi. A la parens. Alepii:;"., G'ing- amongst the most fashionable Stocks in Boston,
•runs, and a huge variety ol 1 h l.\ ’ S. ;tll(i purchased, will he sold as low as at any
other establishment in Thomaston.
?«liss H . is constantly receiving from N. Vork 
and Boston, additions to tin* above stock.
Bonnets and Caps of all descriptions made to 
order. Also. Florence.and .Straw Bonnetschwinsed 
and repaired in the most modern style, and at the 
shortest notiee.
Last ThomaHon, Mav 28, IS 16. nlOtf
A. W L xS.
Rich G.ishmcrc. Line do. Ravage do. Lnvitia do.
' Gala. Polka and Delain do.; Fearfs. Cravats and 
(’heap Shawls.
BKOAIX ’L O T IIS , ( ’A SSIM EH ES,
j Satinets. Tweeds, and Vestings; together with a 
j large assortment of thin Goods tor .Slimmer wear. 
1 A LSD.--Boots and Shoes : Hats. Caps, Gloves 
land Parasols.
Furniture; Paints, oils and Dve .Sniffs. A r.A e. 
, GEORGE PENDLETON.
Camden, June, 1M6. . n'JI 3w
c f T  Tffffff.S !
Ven Jiiipoi’tiuit from Lime Rock St.
IS IS
iik.'iice licit iln'ii' pi'i'pai'ntiiiii is eininenily deserv­
in'-; nl' ■ inti Icin'.: mid patronage. Il- lii-li elmiae- 
i"f and excellency its :i ,M. dieine, are i'li'dv and 
conclusively shown by llie n .-iinionial of l’noi rs- 
.<■ ei Ci.::\ v.;e.xxu, wliieii xvill he fount) hi another 
minimi of this paper Jia
T 1 IR E E -E O L D  A 'IRTUE.
By pi'ouioliug eii'eillati'm, strengthening tin' -ys- 
l.'lii and i.u'ili'aliug digel lion, Dr Wood's Sai a- 
pai'ill.i and xx ild Cherry Billers will restore the most 
■ • ■ oi fi ('med invalid to health. Where either of these l all(j
ell'ect- are in.... . ary to the restoration, the 'Biller-'
mil he then I to ;io. . ■— every quality desirable.
The} have I" ,-n ii-ed already xvilh the greatest 
sue.'.'-s-, ia many obstinate ea .,•■> of iaipnrily of the 
blood. .Nervous Irrilulion. Dyspepsia. I.oxv Spans. 
S'l'ofula, I’alpitalion of lie' Heart, ('liioaie Ib ad- 
■O'he and liheiiinalism. I hey ale in deed a happy 
■ loihniatioii of powerful, yet safe and salutary 
vege aide I'ei.i 'die-, o f  a sterling and nuiliip "i 'h- 
itde reputiition. They have xvon their popularity 
solely by their inllhisie merits, aa.l that they have 
heen sue-• s f u ’i. niinu'1'ons e. . lili -ate- in the haild- 
oi the proprietor, and the greatly iner,-1-111: tiles 
fully attest. Those desirous of an agreeable yei 
I'ltii'ienl lonie nr alterative ne-li' ine, ne, 1 reel, no 
further, for in this preparulion tin y will find all 
llial rail be ilia il'eil.
I f  • ’ B e p a r l 'i ' l l l a . '  a n d  a -k  lo r  Dr. Wood's S :i'-a-
pai ilia ami Wild Cli "i ry BilU'i-,. and ......i'. e no
oile r 1' A M x.'o'iin it. IgMH. ' -a; ' ■ •
G «iB 6sk ‘is W o o l e n  P a t - d o r y .
11.A R R A C  11 k  K I R .K .
rHMIE subscribers would inform llie public thin 
E5. they are prepared Io ex.'hang ■ elotli for
'.tool. I iavmg a good assortment of the various 
kinds of CJ.OTtiri ready 10 e.xa hunge on as 
reasoiialde terms as can he all'orded by any, and 
eon-lanlli making more, xvitli our maeliiiiery in 
the best order. AVe '.hall lie in constant ittlend- 
since at our mill, and will use our best endeavors 
Io please.
Merchants can be furnished xvilh elolhs to order, 
wool taken in payment. Cardin', xxool and 
dressing cloths done as usual.
1’lease give n . a call, if you want good and 
durable elolte .
I'arliciilar a tte .i l io i i  xvill be paid 10 dying oxer 
old garment', do .Ac,
1'iruMAS II ABB.ACJI. 
TIDiMAS 5 I1AIIB.ACII. 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden June, ISIti. 3inn21
lake llus inone: '■I r, • • in Ih 1
loll !
.1 r.fit)M !■'. A'- I t), transact ilicir Express biisi- 
•s<on sm li lerm-. as io enable ALE to avoid 
liking such unpleasant requests as llie above. 
Esi'iii -s mu-in -leamer-G .verinir and Ucnob- 
oi. i,i . Jerome .A Co.
c A. MACOMBEH. .Agent. 
i.'.’Iit East 'I'hoimislou.
•IAMBS F IS H E R 'S  SONS.
s t i f f / •  f s a o h i . n s ,
— AND-- ’
Cuntiiiii'.MGBi .’T le rr lin n in ;
K IC IIM O ND , V irginia.
WILL give strict attention to the sale-of LTM E ,
11 AV. Arc., ami use every effort to give satisfac­
tion to those who may patronize them
Richmond. April 17. l.yr 15
ISokSoii and .Yew Y ork
N E W S  P A P E R S
( 1UXTAIN1NG most important News, received by every BOAT, at Last Thoma.'ton Book Store. [ u l 9  t f
East Tiioiiiiistoii Family Grocery
i- (■xS$'ANDM?.H -i-
PRO V ISIO N  S T O R E
(thn: door Shit tit o f Snow 6* Dennis")
" ^ S rH E B E  limy
H A T j u s t  returned from Boston xvilh a large 
Ei a and splendid a-soriment of C oons of all 
hinds, 100 nuineroiis 10 mention — xvbi.'h he xvill sell ' C|ov 
as cheap as the cheapest and perhaps a little 
rin apn !
East Thou
he found a great variety nf 
Tens. Coffees, Molasses, Spices 
Dlls. Candles. Soap. BUTTER. CHEESE. EGGS; 
II.AMS. Indian and Rye AIEAE. FLOUR by the 
bill, nr dollars' worth; Dried Currant!:, Citron, 
as, Nesi Boxes, Cask and Box
n. June 2, ls  lii. ni9
d i f  »  JK  JS
SU M M ER  GOODS.
W . A. K A R N SW O K T JI, 
'BLH'AVING .spent the Inst ten days in Boston 
.« 0. selecting GOOIhS Htiicd m the coming sea­
son. 1: iwol’i.'is tbr sale a vei v large and desirable 
stock’ of Goods, con>i'ting of Dress Ginghams, 
Lawns. Muslins. DeLaiiies, Kept (’a^hmeres, yc.
'Filin Goods for C hildren’s W enr,
B Px O  A  D C  L  O  T H  3 !
Cassimcrcs. Vestings; Ladies' and Children* 
S IIO I’S, ,’aper Hanging-". Window Curtains 
F a r a f c o E w , ^ s s n ib S ia t l e s ,  
and I': ’.brill is. which '.nil he sold at such prices as 
will be to the ini.'r." I of those purchasing to call 
amine for lliemsi lx, -.and
E; ma ton. 'dav I I -  If,. n 17
1*i'i)lessor < hanchiiid s
a ' ■' \ a ii pi i ine-n ,: i  I \  t e s t i m o n i a l ,  w h i c h  r  g iv - m  
below n.K L IL N  \  CO< 5.1 A'.b.l/’. I J .  
will eertainlv be read with inter.H by the Citizens 
of Thomaston and vicinity. ;t> it is a name which 
could noi he obtained in favor of any of tie' ollu r 
Sarsaparillas in the inaiket. ami is an authority 
and sanction u liich not one of the Nosriu m ma­
kers would dare Io solicit.
•• Bowdoiii Colleg' .Mav 6. Hltb
• 'I'm > i 7 ■ D I \ i !' I
5 \ RS A I’ A R I L I. A. prej.a11 ,1 by Messrs. J - I. 
Kli.i.a x\ Co. ol I*.inland. Aba is in the opinion ol 
the subscriber, an nnieh of GREAT \ .\LCL, 
SCBLRId R EXCELLENCE
Iii this belief lie is confirmed by comparing il 
w ith severalothm preparations of Sarsaparilla.and 
moie parti* ularlv bv knowing the pioeess bv winch 
KEI.LVA CD S i made I'. ( I. L \ V L L A X D '
(J Lor furihei pariI' ulais. sec Advcilist inent 
in another column. lHihu
’[ ^ r O T i e r .  IS HEREBY GIVEN. tha» the co- 
partm rship hen’tofore existing between the
<"ihserihers under the firm ot (.Jl'INTAKD X 
FHDAIBSd N. is this d.ia dissulvi’tl ly mutual, 
consent. A.K. I I Id M i K a »\ is duly amhorbed 
to rolh ct all demands and ,«■ u-e the name of the 
m liquidation ami s atleim nt of their 
GKO \V. INTARD. 
AARON K I HOAIJ’SOX 
lk. Ala\ 1. I 16.
Sff.ffSSltYS .ltV 1 9  FBfdS,
Dried Apples. Beans. Pork. Mackerel, Vinegar, 
SODA for bread. Cream of Tartar, Castile Soap. 
Brooms, Bails. Hoes. Ace., together with every 
article usually found in a store of this kind.
B'TuU m id  G ouC ccfioncvy ,
ciin-nintl v mi hand. f t . ' All the above goods xi ill 
br sold LDW FDR CASH, and Cash only.
o.;- c . t  /. /. .i ,v d  s / :  j : . z jj 
N. B. Al E ATS o f  a ll kinds l.cpt canstnnt-
ly on hand, as above. W RR.ADBURY. Ag'l.
I R 0  N and S T F F L ~
tjlNGI.lSH Bound, froin 1-2 inch to 1 1-!7 Rilin.l limn I - ' to 1-2 inch.Sweats and (Aid Sable Iron. A good asxortir.cnt 
of HOOF IRON. N’orwax Nail Rods.
ALSO.—Cad. Sxxecils. German and Blisie? 
STEEL. I'm- sale by CHA'S HOI-MES.
East fhoniaston. May 20, ISIti. nITisif.
aaWGSiFY,
-HIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
6 'dui m  iunion , IBereft an !,
H Adll llie I’lircaas,' and sale of Lumber, AY,rod,Hx IUi I (bit S,'..;.. 'C'.xx.l,... <......  l-x ... 1.
'  S t ■
late linn
---- - -  ......... .......................  all'aiis.G ontt!) ism t o n e r s ’ i c e .
New APgjXHL uml« i‘ig:ied luo. in.' been upf 'Jib* I by 
3  the Hi n. Joel Miller. Juilgx* of ITub.i'c for pj,,. suy-. vibei have this d:
xhe County of Liu 'oin. commissioners to rccciw partnership f*u the trunsaeiioii of 
and examin” the claims ol the creditors ol the’ - - ”  ■- 1 - •’
.•Date of JON VfllAN CROf RE I f Ji . I.He *.|
Fl.oinaston, in said (’otinty, deceased, whose es­
tate is represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six mouth from thisdate have been allowed 
to said eieditors to bring in and prove their debts; 
and that We w.il attend to that ser\i«" ‘ a", the 
ofti' e of James Fog;., L q., iu sai l 'Fliomaston, 
on the lir t .Vombi’ , m July. August. September.
D.•lolu r and November, and the first Camr.Iay of 
December. li"ui two to four o’clock in the afte; 
noon. DEI VLB FA ELS,
FREEMAN HARDEN. Jr.
Thomaston. June ♦». is |6.
In this low'll. 3d insl . by Rex A Ixiillo. h. Ml'
Ai.v xii 11 X.'llI.ToX mid Mi-.-C XHOI.IM It Lim - i.x
In I’uilhiild. All. It,-in v E Ti'owbi'idgc, Io All-- m,.,, t. the i ebb,- f 
( ' irolinc A Al dim
In Smith Thoiii.i .loo. Al.qx 2th L-inii'Ion II. 
I ('apt. Jo-hii.i mid Maltha M Jimll.di.
1 mo, 1 i dy.-.
AA'c'x c laid lliccxinthx -hioiidcd hid 
Pale, iiio'.ioidcs- mul cold ;
Wc'x c gazc'.l ill.' la-l. -h.-l olu last ti-ur 
Un llial pah' ■ he-I; ih'tt form so dear 
AVc in n noi l.' .'p lli. c long, r i i- 
I'liv laic of lib- is told
Why should xx.- xxisii ihou liad'-l r. iiiaiu.'.l, 
fill sorrow llix Voting Jmarl hail shout'd
AA lr.' slioul i xvc iu..ion. thou tri'iis'.iici! one.
Thx early, iqixxaid Rigid O
Win ' l i c v c  linin 'cai'lhly ittr'a s ,|. , . >
A ia Ii lexxmd already win?'
'I by pmadi'-c • f Mis' begun
In I'.’ ihnsot ii'usel."-: light'
Wc max not kci ii th '< longer heir 
AX -• Ini-li ' ■ -igli xx -la. llu ' 'ar
ini"'.ui Business, under lie* linn 
X" ULXTLR. at 21 H-uth Street, 
partieular attention to ciFcctirn
S i B h il fit) 'S ' f f f f f f S !
D R. K IT T R E D G E 'S  G reen N etve K Boll!' Diulinciil, discovered mid used l x ihe 
Ime Di lxU : ' Ige of AA'alpole. N. II xvuh the niosl 
Uiipar.illcd success, is uoxx piepared by George C 
Goodwill. Druggist, 7A I ui.’ii street. Boston, Ifoni 
lliertriginal Reecipl. mid is eonli.b'nily |..'cou)- 
the i lire id' ihe following 
lis-' iscs incident io inc human liame.
Illi, iniiiirmiii, Liiniiinss, Spi'diiM, H ill. 
Sail likioin, Si i'nj'ahi, 1‘ihs, lluiiinra, I nil- j' 
fi'ii.lions', mid till ex lernal complaints.—
It is al ' ' qunilx ■'.■!,•!„ de l in ill.' cure of ihe 
following exlernal diseases of Horses and Callie: 
Sprains, (lulls. Cnl.s. Sei'ahJiis, Hruisis, 
ll'liii'llione, P artin , diniph. S tq /’ Jninl, 
Pilm in lln E iji , xNe.
It i- ia liumb'ig — in pre : of wh; 'h tin' propri­
etor x*ill himself, mid heicl.yiiiltlioiiz-'s his Agenl 
ill all x .i'Cslo lelinid the money, where it doc I 
give lln most unbounded - alisl'aciimi.
I'oi salel'vC A Alaeoiubx'i . IA .’xA I'.ilrs. I lx 
Kind all, and E. S Elms lell, Ea-1 Tlionia-ioa; 
Inn ax F '.'g  and.) A Fuller, AY Thomaston
June 3d ■'h l x l ’
I t a lh v rx  ’
' E t Kn..
pialitx, lor sale I v
I ml I a n.. A; id I 'td
, ' l i l  II 
n il
Formed a c«»-
' icnej al Com- 
i THOMPSON 
They will pay 
Insurance on
and ('argoes. and purchasing Flour a 
on Commission.
\ARDN K THOMPSON
At A lte r s  HFNTEIL 
w York, .Mav I. 1816. n!7
.<3? TA K EN  I'I A Ii E N E I* by tin ‘ ill seiil ei 
a llur.-e. apparenily 
ii . '/ '^T I  bve or six years old. red xxitlt a star
_Wo- 1:1 ll: *'• ■'<•!»•• id. a long lail, earii."
In- li.’.’i In-A A I.SO ..line day. a small bl i-I
Mai- . xvilh a star ui her forehead, while hind l'.. 
short tail; no sip" S mi her hind feel. 'I lie oxvncr. 
or own.-;...-lie leipn-1. Ito call, pav charges and 
take ih'.'tl) awax mini, dial, iv, a . tlicv are xerv 
troublesome ' DANIEL EMERY.
D vis Head, Thomaston, June 1, lelti.
N O T I C E .
H. PO D G E, Bool-M aker, returns hi 
siiu**>n‘ thunks to his fi i'Mith ;uul the pub* 
>r the libei'.il putronngc which he bus liPl'eim 
t i'iVi* I. und hi gK leave iii uitorm them that
■
i u.; stxj-k «.f l . ’eiiu t"; consisting of Philudelphiu 
.8. . - Leather atul Calt'-Skin-T Also, a lew Ei<‘nch 
and Morocco M .a . all of whu a be will make up 
m the m u lt i >t ami most lasluonable manner, 
il ." All work warranted. nPJtt
F  I r O  I  B  ,
i ’ O \  am J i i  % T * !"■zs Bills. G v u e  . 'S l i p ,  fine lt .D l 1! 
c l D  10 Hlf Supr I unity do 
30 dii do. tine MIDDLING.' 
S00 Bush, I.- V Ik e CORN
Bill,. D u ., ship Timber, Spurs, Pi.'.ash,
F lo i i i .  i 'm u .  p o in tn e - ,  a n d  H n v .
Ad .ii /./. ll /.s- 117/ 1 litisT O y  
J H . " id gixe Ins ntiuiiiion io procuring
,i.i ro i l ' toi I'.usi.tu A'cssels. Merchants or 
I i. 'i i ' the Ea-t having property tluit they 
wi-h to , .• ix< ii io ihe piirehti-e of Goods in Bos 
imi. will do well io correspond xiirli him, as he 
Iris t'a.-t'iti.'s tin the traiis iction of such business 
Consignments solicited and tidvancvs minlc.
l’.ir i K to Me-sr- Proctor ,\ Butler. Cal.q .V Co. 
Joseph Smiihxxiek. Do'toii. . Joseph S. Clark, 
Kendall '  Mills. I litlield. Ab' llml A Johnson, 
lion D. AA l.otlii'i'p, Belfast. Hills ,*,• Clink, 
lie. : a- Tli n, her. Bangor Hon. 1‘. Tuck, Sed, 
xrick Ivnl
WILLIAM M A fd.M B FR .^ CO.
West Inilin G oods mnl 
<'().\| MISM o x  M E R C IIA  N T S. 
tilt in;..xi, s.iivi i, c t few doors north of Milk s t ,)
B O ST O X
OFFER for sale—on I,':.' . Clashed mid Po'.vd.r'd Sugar.2on li nes and quarter boxes Raisons,
AU ea k- Raisons,
lull chests Tea, Soucii'di; , N’erxxonp. Young 
llvsoii mnl Giinp.c.xi..'. 
ebii bids. Pure Cirlcr Vinegar, 
lod boxer ( h inges,
Pill) dozen pauio',1 Pads,
100 Loxes ground Spiers,
b in  boxes Glass 7X d, b £d|0, and 9 X13
AA lii' h null a gcu i'iiI assortment of West India 
Goods, will tic so'd at low prices
Cmli ndvaa, e.i .m con-ignm-ins of Eastern 
Produce Sum 13
E A s'l' T H O M A ST O N
B S O O f i i  S T 0 . R E .
-----Jt .r liter.ivto------
.'’C.ji’il i l  Vl>l 'S Sab,,a,tl f c 'h o n l  xxbxca 
ire  ml'credat t'iie 1 'sn ii Reiail prices 
Al " o'.no 1I1BIES foi 25 e - . well hound und 
m pu.'il paper r ill J AY.-AKEFIELD.
I iii Northern OATS 
\I SO
:' BACON
•i. I ARD
-.x Y, .1 r H IT . f  !
Cil A S
iuetoti Mm, 20, 1®36
■r clc be
Hrtl ME.’ 
II17 3xv
MAD .1 .-e ■' I I.''::’.S’ ULMER’S i h.aip i 'i-h A"si. ‘ly 5
g Nxitt i I , E . O '.
Il Abo. 't J I:.: d ie : A 
Mix 7 ’ al'J
mens,
Stoic
at E
r t r B B I C K S  
-H .litie'x'id jirea. b , 
JUKI BERRY
P l  16Il'Y  T i l l :  b t o o d i
€'1 GODWIN S Indian Vegetableand Sm-aparib B la Billers for purifying Ilia
< OJHm is s im i(■ r'.s • Vofire
OTICE isherebv given. dial die muleW rOTI K  h r nnd i-ivne.', 
»od. tor.ijiun- have been duly appointed by the Hon J o e l ’
litre. Pispepsia, I 'w in r w " .  Billions and Liver Miller, .bulge of Prubale within and for the Cnun- 
coniplainis. Headache, drowsiness. Ii wness of tj. of Lincoln, Commissioners of Insolvency. In 
spirits and all discuses that at n o ft om derangement receive and examine die claims ot die several 
oi‘ die Slnntach and Taieth. in Ibis Medicine the'creditors to die estate of
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity. i» rmnbtne.l with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Ye. liable Kingdom.
(each in themselves a iiledieiiie) in such a manner 
upon the stomach
with wonderful i 
the system and i 
—thereby operntine
n imed and all kindred disease-. nnnroved M!’V. on Fridav the llh dav of September, and on I
Iheyareextensiveb , , ^ ^ , 1 ^ 1  ly apposed cnslli
CHARLES S. SPEAR,
laic of T homaston, in said Conwy, master m ari-' 
tier deceased, six months from the Ith day ot 
nd creditors, ", , . „ i April,A.D is III, being alloued for sai
Iiaeh and e l  . p, bring in and prove their claims; and that wi
d cilieienei. a llioro ., m » shall hold three meetings lor that purpose, at the
w b ^ h k e  ? d m ru  h " d '" td ^ v e  otli'e of HENRY C. LOWE LL. iL p . in Eas, 
" ’ 'rhomasion. to w it:—On Friday the 1st day •’*
bv all.—Observe that the inside wrappei 
signature of the Propiietor G EO. C. GOOPM IN.
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale bv C. A. Mneomher, Fogg A I',lies. I K .  
Kuaball. and E. S. Illais lei,. East Thomaston; 
Tiiaoiliv Fogg and J. A. Fuller. \V. Thomaston.
commencing at 9 of the clock in the forenoon ul 
each of those (lavs.
JEREMIAH TOLMAN. ) Commissioners 
SAMUEL LIBBY. I of Insolvency
East Thomaston, April Ii, Ibid.
June 3d 20 l v l ’ ;
-e ihi . ii I n i ’'WBgpMFi■Z9.>.'.a>ilsjv*’.mi
W F. W  S T O C K
s p r i n g ' g o o d s
HENRY PETTES & CO.’S 
E XT i: x s i v i : ay a it u ii ots i :,
Xo, 221 Wnsliinglon Sired,
U 33i3lfi© lL'L
ECEIVED by the H avre Packets and Cc- 
ii F.AMF.ns. a complete Stock of European 
Goods adapted to the Spring Trade.
Extra rich Gros d'Alger and Arimire
^3 v«d y
of most select and splendid colors.
Black. Bliicdilack. Shaded and Fancy
of all widths, and of the most elegant and fashion- 
able Styles.
Our choice. .SiH.’s are all manufiiduvcd to our own 
order, expressly J'or our Hetail .Snk's, and wc arc, of 
course, able to offer very superior Hrcss S’itrcs, al
low rates.
1,0X44 AXO SQUABII5 
C A «  BB .11 B5 K B5 S  BI A W L W.
Purchasers will have a great advantage in the selec­
tion of shawls at our warehouse.
The. room in whieh they arc shown is the largest in 
B oslon, and the stock o f Shawls not only much more 
cxlensire than that o f other dealers, bid ihc styles arc 
chosen from the best manufactories o f France.
We shall show our Goods with pleasure to all who 
will call upon us, uud endeavor, by offering
A S U P E R IO R  SH A W L, 
at a low price, to make it for the interest of customers 
to purchase at our store.
WE HAVE PA R ISIA N  LONG S1IAWLS O P NEW DESIGNS
AND VERY EXCELLENT Q U A L IT Y ;
CANTON CH A PE SHAWLS, OF VARIOUS SIZES, COLORS, 
SCAULRT, DRAB, PU R PL E  AND W HITE,
AND
IN D IA  SHAW LS AND M A NT L ILS ;
CAflLMEIlE AND BT1OCI1A SHAWLS, AT LOW P n iC E S , 
DES1BARLE STYLES OP SHAWLS CALCULATED POn 
SPRING W EA R , NOT TO HE POUND AT
* OTHER S T O R E S •
ULACK AND COLORED SILK  SHAWLS, LARGE SIZE 
AND P IN E  Q U A LITY ;
MONTF.UA AND ST R IPE D  A l.I .A lN E  SIIANYLS, VERY 
HANDSOME ;
PRIN TED  CASHMERE, MOHAIR, MEDALLION, SILK NET, 
COMMON CR APE, EMBROIDERED THIBET, PLAIN 
DO., PK i'D  AND STR IPED  DO., TW ILLED 
HALLAM AND V E N E T IA N  SHAWLS.
T o  nil these Goods the LOWEST MARKET 
PRICE is allixed, from whieh there is no abatement.
Also, our usual
FULL AMI COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
R I C H  D R E S S  G O O D S ,  
in all the new and various styles.
French Pi'inls, Muslins, liiiigliiinis, Ltiwns, 
mill Staple Hoods of all kinds. 
C A R P E T I N G S ,
A T  L O W  F R I G E S .
J111E subscribers are now prepared to show to 
their customers their large and splendid stock 
of CARPETS, selected for the retail trade, consisting 
in part of
300 P'S OF SUPERFINE CARPETING,
At 75 cents per yard ;
100 P'S OF DOL'ULE SUPERS,
At 95 cents per yard.
00 P'S OF THREE PLY CARPETIXG:
And 350 P ieces  o f N ew , N ovel, mid
ltrilliim t
LONDON BRITSF.LS CAIirETINT,.
The whole Slock has been selected with great 
care. 'The collect ion of Patterns is rare ami beauti­
ful. The Brussels Carpets are particularly worthy 
of attention. In addition to the ubwvc, we have a 
fine assortment of PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS, 
CANTON MATTING' RUGS, of all kinds, and 
every article in this lint*.
BBT: h a v e  b ill Blue P r i c e ,
and STRANGERS can purchase with the same con­
fidence as though they were perfectly acquainted with 
goods and markets.
NO. 221 W ASHINGTON S T R E E T ,
C orner o f  S u m m er S tr e e t .
H E N R Y  P E T T E S  &. CO
SU M M E R  GOODS. Bran-™ <■»■■»><• cnmi.
R
T h is  (hri/ r i'r'ii iw r
S  T E . IAIi: Il I ’E X I I I I S I  O T.
A PJt 11 and desirable assortment of New 
2 > . Style DRESS & FANCY GOODS such as 
Cashmeres; Pe Laines; .Muslin Ginghams: Lawns; 
and a beautiful assortment of White. Check’d. 
Strip’d, and plain .MUSLINS Ac CAMBRICS.
Cashmere Shawls; Silk, all wool and Nett 
SHALES, of the New Styles for Spring and Sum­
mer. Prints; Cottons; CTemlins; Drillings, Au. 
Feathers! Carpetings, Rugs, and many other 
Goods, which will be sold at very low prices at
SNOW & DENNIS’.
E. Thomaston, Mav 5, lGtf
/  W OPER’S ETIIER1AI 
lasting remedy fordenfm
OIL—a prompt an j
rjH H E HAIR.— Of the numerous compounds .1. constantly announced for promoting the 
growth of the hair, few survive even in name, be 
yoml a vei \ limited period, while Oldlidge’s Balm 
id’ Columbia, with a reputation unparalleled, is 
still on the increase in public estimation. The 
very lads of the high and distinguished patronage 
it enjoys, its general use in all countries, together 
with numerous testimonials constantly received in 
in its favor, are authorities which stamp its supc-
, rior exeelenci’ and title o \ c r  all attempts of simi 
lar nature. Being universally preferred, its con 
seiptent great demand induces some unprincipled' 
rascals to make and vend a dangerous counterfeit 
i tin’ilso for pains The only way lo tell the genuine is to find ,
and discharge of matter from the ears. Thi: 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
different OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and i tlectual 
agent in the cure of deafness. Persons who have 
been deaf lor 10, 15. and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured bv using this Oil. It is tin 
INFALLIBL/-; REMEDY, in alluasvs. when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable lerms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston.
May 28, 1810. nlOlv.
wrapper, plainly written, the proprietors names, 
Comstock A* Co.
The true and genuine is sold in Boston by—
C ) M ) ’ |< A RO. 19 Tremont Row; and in 
East Thomaston, by C. A. MACOMBER.
W i l l ;  NAPLE HAIR DYE.— For’some'un-
.1 accountable reason, for the last few years 
many young people, both male and female, have 
had the misfortune to have their hair tutu prema­
turely gray. We have been frequently applied 
to for something to turn the hair back to its natu 
ral color; which has induced us to go lo much 
trouble ami expeuee in order to furnish our custom 
ers and the public generally, w ith a new and iin 
proved flair Dye; one that is nearly cifeetunl. at.d 
not the least injurious to the head or hair, for the 
moderate sum of filly cunts per hottie. We have 
succeeded beyond our expectations. This article 
we oiler to the public with great confidence. We 
have had it thoroughly tested, time alter time, be­
fore we could oiler it for sale. The price is such 
that all can all'ord to use it. and its quality we be­
lieve superior to anv ever before made. COME- 
STOCK  d- HOSS. Hostoti.
For sale al East Thomaston by C. A.
M A C O M B E R .
S a i t’ n o u r BBuir ! J
This can lie tlone bi/ using- Real's Hair 
itrslorolire ! !
TBX11 E hair can he resloicd i l l  cases of 1 ahlness.J. . A. MAOMITEK, at Ihc
Bool. “ lore. East Thomaston
Messrs. I'eeils Un., in thi 
iply it, on the vc
no en.d'.or. oulil the hair is restored.
To show the entire confidence the propi idols
have in tlieii article, they will enter into a contract 
with any parly to restore their hair under n pen 
ally of a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
... .  i r  i / e •' . said parly being bound in n life Him, to be paid
IJils. .7 /resit Sltpplg of Tlioinps'iniail win 11 the hair shall have I ecu restored.
1 t t
h m l i r s  m u !  BBeiitti’tiicii,
The lot of Paper H angings yon have been 
waiting for has nrri\ ed !
(CHARLES A. MACOMBER, at the “ Old> Post Office” Bookstore, East Thomaston, has this dav opened a lich collection of L O U’ 
p riced , medium and extra
selected in Boston last week, by a Gentleman of 
I experience and acknowledged good taste.
Purchasers will be supplied nt the lowest pos­
sible prices.
Keiucinber, 'IJILS is not a second-handed 
stock: every ROLL in M ACOM BEILS collection 
; being fresh ami direct from the Manufacturers.
At same place can be had Curtain Paver, also 
‘Carpet Paver, an excellent article lor saving your 
eanicts. nl3
East Thomaston, April 15, IS lb.
A I¥cw Supply.
- The subscriber has just received-C o o p e r  a  c < - n
/. eo.y.i nnr w  rr,r.i.i. takes
i this method to inform his friends 
) and the public generally, that lie 
Inis opened a Cooper's Shop at the 
‘ head of flay and Rankin’s Wharf,
near the store of F. te M*. Gav. East Thomaston complete and beautiful assortment. Persons wish- ... . . I . I.. . i i I  • , i . . i i e l ’Fl'I.' n '
8 0 0
R O L L S H O U SE P A P E R ,
which added Io iiis previous stock, makes a very
for the purpose of mnuufneluring Iron hound j,,,. ibis article cannot fail of being SUITE D' 
Casks. Buckets, and Harness Casks, fur ships and i|,|s Store 
other use.
L. C. has spared no pain 
tush himself with the very best of material 
nell as tlm best of workmen, and he Hatters him- ' 
self that lie can compete with any one in the 
manufacture of the same. His work will he tur- I 
mshed to Ins customers ul Boston prices, free from 
charge, nt Waldoboro'. M'at ren. West Thomaston, i 
Camden and Bellnst.
L. Campbell also manufactures Cisterns from 
I to 10 lllids.. nt short notice Persons wishing i 
the convenience of .Soft Water, can have one set 
in iheirCellar at a very low expense. Repair 
all kinds done ai short notice.
Mav 2S, lSHi. niy Civ*
CT’At.so—Stamped Window Curtains, Oiled 
xpense to tur- Window Curtains, Brass Window Fixings. iVc,
April 22. n il  J. WAKEFIELD. I
SH A W L S.
BSBCBB I', B Si BB. IB Bril Bi
^JllA W LS.superb pa,terns, Dial,. Green, Or- 
™  nnge. Scarlet, Fawn, A 
or sale by
April Itl, IS III.
Just received and 
FOGG A- FALES.
n 13
wV 0  1’ B V. Bi .
T o Owners and .Flusters o f  V essels.
THE subscriber would inform
M lIT B ir r  X OTIC 15.
C H A R L E S  A. S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY SI1ERR1FF.
£ EA ST T H O M A STO N , M AIN E.
Thom.-iMoii
------ II O (J K  .S' T  () R  E  .____
44<‘0bis: iic  B’:i4c#i 4 Iffcdicinrw,
AT Till-:
E. 1S  T  T H  DM. 1 .S' T O X IIO  O K  
S T O R E .
371,) |J ; ''ly S  Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam; 
cl M i-tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherrv ; Brow a 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters : Sherman's 
Morin Lozenges; llead-aceln* l.ozeuires; and 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's l’ain Kxlrncjor, n sure 
cure ba* the piles. .McAllister's nll-lcenling oint­
ment, an,I world's salve.-
Ilranilrelli's I’ills. Indian Veu/eta/de Pills. 
’ "  He,till, Pills, Parr's Pills, Poor
Cow’li
(TZ’G R E A T  SALE OF
D R V  G O O D S .
rgJNHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
.H inhabitants ol' Thomaston and ilic ndjncent M an's Plaster, W ard's Ve"elalilt 
towns, that he lias otieneil a store in tin’ East vil- i'„,„i„ v ,,,,,’ . m  i n  i,-,, lag,, a tew doorssoitthol'thc P,? t ,,,11... where '  RnU‘
Rush'
Sn^tir
Did Bost.Olli it-' 
oxi.v Agent for
Will attend to all lmsine;
i the citizen-; of T homaston and virin- , sent by mail or otherwise, 
iti. that he has established himselfjThomaston. ill!
in E ast Thomaston, on Sleiimhont — ------- — ---------
street, near Capt. Barnard Ulmer's .
—At West T homaston, near the 
for tli“ manufacture of
house ; —At/
Draw Bridgi
I R O N  B O U N D  C A S K S ,  
of all descriptions, for Ship’s or House use.
Casks matte to order l»y experienced workmen, 
at short notice, on terms which cannot fail to suit: 
having confined himself to this business for the 
l ist ten years, and from the liberal patronage bes­
towed upon him in this and other places, asks for 
a continuance of their custom. Repaiks done nt 
short notice.
Carved Work, also furnished by applying to 
him. of the latest fashion an 1 most approved work­
manship. DAVID WARREN.
Thomaston. April 8, IS hi. iil3thn
R E M O V A L .
15 . S . 11 L  A I S E> 15 I, L ,
HAS removed his Apothecary Establishment to | Main Street, head of Steamboat Street, one '
he oilers for 
ment of
Bt> Bi
i entl listed Io his care, 
N. IL nmimber East
Feb. 1816.
fjew isSois Tweed*,
O A S S l M E  R E  S, 1 ) 0  E  S K I N S  
SA T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,
------Fur sale by------
JO S E P H  H E W E T T , A gent 
f o r  Leicislon Palls M anufacturing Co. 
April 29 111 5
JE B*3BBi. 3 B. T3 BB, SB, I t ,
A U C T IO N E E R  AN D  COM M ISSION 
M E R C H A N T ,
I. A S T  TH O M ASTO N. M A IN E .
Advances made on Consignments. n2
N E W  G O O D S !
A  S P L E M U D  A S S O R T M E N T  
o f  N ew S r it lN C  GOODS,
door south of N. M. Hardings, where he is con- just received and now opening by 
stantlv supplied with the choicest qualities of 
FA M ILY  M E D IC IN E S, together with almost 
every article kept in a nitrm; establishment at 
very reduced prices. His Drugs, Medicines and 
Chemicals, are selected expressly for Physicians 
prescriptions and Family use. hi all cases, strict 
personal attendance in dispensing medicine.
------ ALSO AS A B O V E :------
FOGG & FALES.
A  T  T  O R  N  E  Y  A  T  L  A  J Y ,
E A S T  TH O M A STO N .
J . F ., is Agent for the 
A great variety of the most approved kinds ol r> , •
T russes, now in use. eompr.-ing probably the la r- \M iihtal Life Insurance Company, {Boston)
gest and best assortment in the County, consisting 
ot’ Abdominal Supporters. Umbilical Truss, Dr. 
Thompsons Patent Spring Pads. Dr. Stones double 
and single Patent I huge Truss, Dr. Fletcher’s 
Truss, Doiibte \  Single Spiral Spring Pad Truss, 
Shakers rocking ’i’ru<", Ac.
East Thomaston, 31av 2'I. IS-hi. nl7
I t  I; i . b  i  a. r o e s
Concent rat cd Clicinicnl E xtract o f
A. b.aw o , ta n  fid* i " ., i r , .4\. X
and will he ready to give tiny person in­
formation respecting this institution 
who may desire it.
A T T O R N E Y  am. C O U N S E L L O R  at 
L A W  .
2L1S7’ THO M ASTO N, M E. n7
 ’ as as
■^^■r L J ‘pvc the pleasure of intniclucing to the A T T O R N E Y  A N I )  C O U N S E L L O R
Citizens of 'rhomasion and vicinity, that 
most excellent of all Alcdicino. which is so popu­
larly known to the Proi essoks or 31ejjh ine. Phy­
sicians and the public generally in other places, ns 
K E L L  E 4- t'O'S N.-l A’NJ PA JULLA !
And for the truth of this .statement wc would call 
attention to the Certificate of PROFESSOR 
(•LEAVEEAND, which may be found in another 
column. Asa
P U R IF IE R  OE T H E  B LO O D
it i’ infinitely superior to all other preparations 
ever otlered, for it is only made from those vege­
tables Which are known by long and careful ex­
perience, to produce the most decided and saluta­
ry ellects upon tin’ Vital Fluids. Thousands of 
living respectable witnesses
superiority over all other
S C R O I’ l l . \ -----D Y S P E P S IA  o r  I N D I G E S T I O N ------
J  A I X I)  I < E —  1.1 V E l t  C () M P LA 1 X I — C O S T  I V E X  E S S
------- 111 M O U S --------a  11 E t ■ M A T 1S M ---------P I M P E E S --------
and for every complaint whieh originates in a 
morbid state af the thiids of the body. As a 
S E R E N C T IIE N E ll OF TH E SY S T E M . 
in every ca<e of general Dr hi lit v; Nervous Af­
fections; WeaknessoI' ihi‘ Digestive Organs and . 
Bowels, this invaluable Medicine has in very ma- . 
ny instances been the only thing capable ol per­
forming a cure.
These are some of the plain, and incoiitcstible 
facts v. e have to show: and as this .Medicine which ! 
performs such U":el is only *3vts. a Bott'e, who i 
would he willing to pay a much higher pra e for ' 
other Sarsapariiia.-) which ai" • uxte?.sedly ini erioe 
to thi<. and are only one third or halt’ as bigf- - No 
one or course. Call upon our agents and receive 
one of tin Ciruueaid- which accompanies the med­
icine, viii' li are replete with sound truth!
.Manufy luo I ami for sale Wholesale Retail, 
and for Exportation by JOS. L. KELLY A: Co.
<h iK M iM s  &  Druggists,
No 108, Maldle Street, Portland, .Me.
Sole Agents in E \ i T homaston, arc 1. K 
KIMBALL A: E. S. 151.A ISDELL. Be car. !,il 
that you buy no Nar apanlla but KELLY AlCo’s. 
and you will av..id imposition! Sold by S. B. 
Weathcrbee, Warren; Win. 11 Barnard, Waldo! o. 
rough: found also in all the large tow ns in the New 
England Stales. 19 3m
B A S T  \'G >  \ \  E S T  TH O M A STO N
elceoHiUHHtaUon Xtitge.
rjj',11 U ♦.tibxfiibff will full a Carnage fi.r tit" ac- 
i■otninuibititni nl pa enger- between Eust 
and West Thontaxii'H. lu teeu  .lay until l.iriher 
nolii-e. Lea’.in;; ('ole Lovejoy's Stoic, .Main St.
E Tliotuaslo’i, at '.), A ,M anil 1-2 past one |' J |. 
Leave I) •I-Iiiure's Hotel, \Y. T h o t n a - a t  1.1 A 
M. and 3 I'. M
Gn Steuin Boat days, the above bout - will he so 
varied as t« meet tie- arrival ami (leparlnie of the 
Eastern and \Yt.-tetu Boat-, on such duyx all pa 
sengersAi ill he taken to Wat ten. Wttldohoro, and 
Other towns in the vi' iuity.
HARRIS R. SPEAR
E. Thomas,on,May ti jtitf
f  i  I,’ I’ E T  I \  G K.
A FEW  pieces of WOOL, aud COTTON A.- 
j I l WOOL t A U P K T IM .S , just received, 
and for sale low, bv SNOW A DENNIS
April t'r>, 3w 15
A T  L. l IV
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and fuilhfnl attention will be given to 
the collection of deuinnds, mid to till other profes­
sional business entrusted to his cure. n2
' W iImL  >raa kuW «u W W  W  kca >-ui mg {J
A T T O R N E Y  A .Y U  COL’X S E L L O R
F27’ L A  IV.
LAST TH O M A STO N , M AINE.
□'/"Practices in all the Courts in the Coun’ies 
< there are ot its va i of Lincoln and Waldo, and attends exclusively to 
a r t i 'd o s  l o r  the cure ol ; the business of his p r o l i o n .  including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular attention 
will at all times be devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the transaction of 
i 'o l le d  i ii & BBiiniiienn, 
in this part of .Maine.
kPt \ w?»/ *• <At W  WW  „  i .  V  2 \ i v
Y lU orn ey A’ B'liiiiineiliir a l
L A W
EAST THOMASTON, ME.
O ffic e  in  l in k  Bit,!!.
(’o-piii'tiKTsliip Notice.
nl
H alford eakee and geo. me robin- . SON have associated theineslves together— 
n u l l i n g  the Ens, T hom aston C lothing Store 
and East T hom aston T ailorin g Estnb lish- 
n iciit—for tin1 purpose of doing a general
T
T h e to n le r  o f  I he BBtn/ is
“ L O W  P R I C E S . ’
, , , . ( 'nal, ,1 Plllv t l l . I . . : , I , I I . . I . . .  ..r I '  , i-  . n A ( I)., Ill s  v t v i n i l v .  IS now pre.Me a EAl.f.E and NI.M assort- .. . . .  ’ ' •- ' . 7 " V't pared to npplv it, on the very favorable terms of
J ' * . 1 11 ’ 1 1" lin^lon s Balsam o/ Life, x  c ar.ur. mild t  ir is r st r .
Ilaii/i-ariai, Balsam oj‘ Life; Hag's Linia-r <W to  to BB H
purchased in Boston the last week, consisting in 
part as follows:
SJ 351 A  W  IL Si9
A great variety for Spring and Summer wear, 
viz: Cashmere. Edinboro’, Merino, Woosted, 
Silk and Barage.
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
A very large nssortmenf such as .Alpaccas, Alpines 
Delaines, Cashmeres, Teasnns, Prints Are.
' W’lih* Goods-, I'laid Cambrics. l‘ld Muslins, W il l .
i Cambrics, Book' ami Swiss MUSLINS, and
‘\7 S < 5 '2 3@ L S ‘J i .
| f A s s i M i;i: i : s ,  n o  u s i <  i s ,  satinetts
Twecdes and Summer stuffs for men’s wear.
' A large assortment ol’ Housekeeping floods, 
| consisting of Bleached and tfnbleachcd Cottons, 
i Tickings. Patches, White and Brow n Linen and 
(Colored '.fable Covers, Linen Napkins, &c, A 
large ipiantity of
F A N C Y  A R T IC L E S ,
TAPES. NEEDLES. PINS. HOOKS and EVES;
| Linen, Silk and Cotton Braids; Ribbons, Silk.
Twist, Thread, Billions, A-e.
Sewing Cottons’, 1 cts. per dozen.
Tapes, 1 cent per stick.
Hooks and Eyes, Scents per box.
! Ami other goods in proportion. All art! respect­
fully invited to call and examine our goods, and 
(they will be offered at such prices as will make it 
I an inducement for them lo purchase.
Wm. N. HALE. 
Thomaston, May 11th, IS lib
menl, fo r  Ihi: Piles; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic .Sniij); E.elrael oj Lcinun; llen- 
.....7 ........... '' Billers. A ll l.imls o f Hairson s Janndi 
■
Aleilieiiles.
J .  W A K E F IE L D . 
W ny 5, J Oil’.E. Tlininnstoii
I’ A VO It I T  H S T  K A M H
U N  ( )  1 5 S C O  T ,
•i' 11 i :
P
l i n t . I -  i-.xpukssi v l ot; w  ot i - sid i; uoi- i i; 
I'A I’T . THO M AS J E W E T T ,
- 5 ^ 0  EE leave Tu i.maston for lh.sr.,N, on Mon
V V  d a y ' s  u n  i T h u r s d a y ' s  at 5 o’clock P. M. 
until further notice.
Returning:— Will leave Boston for Bang, i 
every T uesday  ami Eridaw  a’ 5 o'eloil 
1’. M.
— FAIIE .— I’rom Cajiuun au.l Ta ,..;a-.ton, I. 
Bos'i-o-.
3 5 / ” A 1, k i n d s  o f  i io :.;nT taken al moderate pri 
ws-, , JOSEPH EAliWEEI., agent.
East Thomaston, April, lSIti. n lhtf
S T E A A I  B O / \ T
a c c o m m o d a t io n
C O N SU M PTIO N ,
Ami the best medicine known to man for 
Asthma of every stage, Liver Coniplaints, Bron­
chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of’ Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, A:u., 
anti all other diseases of the 
I’ULMOX A11V O R G  A X S .
A very important disease over win'll this
Tho-e who have good hair and wish to preserve 
it. will do well to use Beal's Ileslorntive. as in its 
eompositioa there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
is a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its ap­
plication. and keeps the hair in a most beautiful 
condition. Trader- a the neighboring ton its, can 
be supplied, on the most liberal terms.
Kkmkmiikh,—It can be bad at M .vnjiitiui's East 
Thomaston. a 13
Doctor F le lc lier’s Trii**c* ! ! !
A T  ( ’ . A .  M  A f ’O . M B E K X  
1 -----------O l . t )  P O S T  O F F IC E  B O O K S T O R E ,-----------
E A S T  T H O M A S  T O N ,
' XAN be found the above named T russes.— 
vL ' .Most of the distinguished Surgeons in New 
England, have given them their decided approba-
. tion. and consider it one of tin’ most benclicial in- 
I volitions of uiffdern Surgery. To all persons 
. alllu ted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly la­
boring imm. tins Truss is earnestly recommended*. 
.Many hard workingmen, whose labors have been 
suspended or lessened one half, in consequence of 
rupiuri.*, liave been restored by relimjuisliing the
. common Truss, ami adopting D. Fletcher's. It 
will not readily get out of order, ami the simplici­
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They can I-e 
had at wholesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier, 
Esq., Aleilford Mass., and at retail of (.'HAS. A. 
Al A(’<’».M BLR. N. B. The improvement oxer the 
common Tru<s, does mu enhance the price. n2
H ALF PRICI;.—Compound Fluid Extract o Sarsaparilla, for the cure of all diseases arising from an impure state of the blood, expos­
ure and imprudence of life, excessive use of im,r- 
eury, Ae. The great popularity of the sarsaparil­
la, and its established ellieaey, render it stiperllu- 
, ous to enter into an eneomiuni of its virtues, < i 
nd lin e any evidence in its favor. We uiil mure, 
ly stale to the public, that the article preppred I v 
( 'onistoek A' Co.. New York, is sold at the reason 
able price of 5ti cents per bottle. b\ n3
CHAS. .1 MALUM I! EE, I L  Tliomaston.
^75 « Ji J .
^1 IE subscribers will run a Conch between 
East ami West Tlionni'ton, for the purpose 
of conveying p:i‘ - cnger- to the several Ste.unboats 
going We t : <»n tin? following days and hours.
Will leave S'J. B oy les’ H o t e l ,  fo p  Lus! Thom­
aston on Monday's ami 'I'hnrsilay’.s at 9 o’clock', 
A. M., iti cog:!••!•!ion with the Steamer Governor; 
ami on Tue - lay’s and ITidav’sut 3 o'clock I*. .M., 
in coimcctnm with the Steamer P enob scot; ami 
n, o on evci v Thursday at 9 o’clock' A. Al., in 
connection with the Steamer Huntress.
Persons wishing eonveyanee on any of the 
above days, st ill be called for at their residence
“Am t N o M istake / ”
lial- I,., leaving their names at E. Boyles’ Hotel, Jos.
I 1
NAIIi S ACCDl'S'flC Dll., lias and ml 
cure all eases uf deafness. I liefeby uertify 
that I was nlllieicd with deafness for about four 
years in one ear. and with the other nlfhui six 
weeks. Alter trying various remedies recommend­
ed, I procuretl a bottle of Al« Nail’s Aeeoustic Oil, 
and by using it according to directions. I recover­
ed my hearing entirely. JV. /.. /.Vf/EA’.so /..
D mviilf. March 18 b>-
For sale by C. A . M A C O M B E R , Eas 
^Thomaston
Jtl'
is thatits ii very powerful inllitein 
ntsEASt'.l) l.lVElt.
I ll  this complaint il lias undoubtedly proved more 
' efficacious than any remedy hillteilu employed, T 11' •'* 
and ill numerous inslanees alien patients bad ' " 
ilured long and severe suffering from the di
1 « itliollt reeeivin 
i remedies, and w
in vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the
Liver to a healthy anion, and in many inslanees 
elieeleil i'i;itMANi:NT tea rs , after every known rem­
edy had failed to produce this desired elici t.
Besides its nstonishiug eliii'iu'y in the dis"ases 
above mentinaed, we also find il a very ell'eclual 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which ii Inis 
been extensively used with decided success, even 
in eases of years standing.
It not only etnanales from a regular Physieian,
been well tested in all the loniphiinls ry M onday, W ednesday ami IT iday, al 
for which it is recommended. It is not my inten- o’clock , A. M.
lion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or i l l  any way Kr ia r.Mso: Will leave I’oiiti.anii for Basooii.
....... . the public by overrating its virincs; on the every M onday, V ed nesd ay  and Friday
contrary, I shall simply endeavor to give a lirtel evenings, immediately alter tin* arrival of the Ex- 
stateineut of ns usefulness, and llalter mysell that press Train from Boston—touching ut all the inler-
•am
T J IE
15 A ST--TIBO1IA STO.V
'I*.*,TV i? £  Sj‘;CSW faucu -mJ tuV toca
Conforms to that.
T H IS  Sfore is just replenished with a 
large stock of Rich Beautiful Goods; 
such as, iS O O L iC S  *n g reat variety, for
C O A IM O N  <S- H IG H  S C H O O L S .
AI r SC E L L A N E O U S W 0 R K S.
A beautiful selection of Books lbr Children and 
voting people, calculated to improve the mind, and but lias al 
direct the young in Virtue’s path.
A  lar
B::i;iti '> 
Sloro. 
Pass;:
I i. Mi'.-. I’uIIp i 'n, nr T imgtiiv Ei
in ltd ; section ot’ ttie Town, or al 
iilou-i, uilt be called lbr til their residence, 
bv leaving tin ir inttne-, al the ( onitneieial 
H ouse. .1. T. .V M'. BE1IKY.
16. n 13| | ir least benefit I'lcun viirinus feiJEusl I liuinastmi, April 13, 1 
an Merciirv lias been resorted to
D E O T i s m ;
G O V E R N O R ,
omb- pT’.’
( A P T . SAMI ID, II. HOM F.S, 
ttM /'U -.L leave Bavgoii f o r  P o i tT i .A s n ,  fin 
TT neetion with the Railroad) I'nr Boston
"f
s a b b a t h  s c h o o l  b o o k s ,
M U LES  .S' T E S T A  M l f T S ,  ol all qualities j|S surprising ellieaey will enable m et') furnish medinte hindiii
and prices. BLANK BOOKS, in great variety 
BLANKS of all kinds, such as Deed 
Shipping; Bills of Sale, iVe.
A new supply of 
S E A M E N 'S  C H A R T S.
Jew elry --S uch  as Gold Bings; Gold Braeelells; 
Gold Slllds; Gobi Pens; Gold Pencil -; Gold Keys; 
(Ye.
A new style of
L A D I E S ’ R A C K  S H E L L  C O M B S .
A new style LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTS, such 
I as have not before been introduced into the ntar- 
Bllsiucss in I. 1-1 I In,m ,si,,n. under the inline and |;, r  l.ailic ’ and Gem's T kavi.i.is.i Baos and
L  T A I L O R I N G
—AND—
K 1L1DV M A D E C L O T H IN G
firm ol I'.ABLI. ,Y ROBINSON, and are pic- 
' pared, with the best workmen the State cun pro­
duce. ii, make tip any variety and description ol 
garments fur gentlemen, in the most thorough, 
neat mid I i-hiouablc manner. Our friends, and 
ll.c public, ure i r  ipceilally invited to call at our 
shop, under the sign of the
><-u |5u k Iu ii<I <'lulliiis£ Store,
a  b w iluoi’s South of the head .1' Steamboat St., 
aiuL xainine a g<.ud an : or,ment of READY- 
M A DE CLD f il l  NG, Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, 
Tiiiiiiuiii/s, Vc., as can he found a, any similar 
establishment in the State. ALSO—a great va­
riety of gentlemens’
I ' l  OOoOS,
s i l l ' l l  a s  I I D K F ’S ,  13 11. LABS. BOS( t.MS. ‘-111 ID'S, 
DI! A M 1.i ! .X  • »\ . all of which are for . ale 
at prices that eanuol fail lo sail
East Thomaston, May 20, 1816. nl7
I A I'IE S ’ GAIT.OK HOOTS'—II S IDJ  ccivrd .‘,6 p i l l  - Black, ITown and Light Gai- tor Boots. 166 pairs Fn'ii Ii Kid Shoes, of the 
Spring St vies Selling oft at a small profit, l y
SNOW A- DENNIS
Y  A I. ICES.
Beautiful P A IN T E D  P A ItP E T IN G  just re­
ceived at reduced prices.
Floor, Dust, Hearth. Horse. Seam, Clothes, 
Hair. I ootli. Shoe and Flesh 11 It I SIIE S,
A variety of M usical Instruinciits, such
Aeordions from 50ets. to 312; Flute; 
slels; Clarinets; Violins, tec. i 
elrueliou lor these Instruments.
such proofs ol' its virtues us will satisfy the most 
\\ fits; incjrdulous, that C m i s u m p l i o n  may and ••can be 
, uuRi.n,” if this medieiuu be resorted to in time. 
Opinion o f a regular Physician.
Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 18-15. 
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
of Wis,sir’s Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many bottles h* 
my knowledge have been used by my patients, all 
with beneficial results. In two eases where il was 
thought confirmed consumption hail taken place, 
the Wild (’lu rry elected a cure.
E BnVDEN, Physician at Exeter Corner. 
NO QUACKERY ! NO DI’CEPl IoN !!
All published statements of cures performi d by 
tin.' medicine, are in every respect true.
liewme oj ('•nmterfeits and lmitatihns. The tin- 
parallelled an l astunislung clhcacy of Dr. Wistars 
Balsam of Wild ('berry m all the diseases for whn h 
it is recommended, miring many eases after the 
skill ol the best physicians was unavailing, lias 
libeled a large and increasing demand for it. Tbi
O’. / ’FARIL From Camden and Thai 
•ston, A2,OO.
S. II. FULLER, 
East Thomaston, May, 28th l8 l(‘>.
% Aew Im proyciiiciaL
l)R . IV. C O X S T A X T J X E ,
Si.'liGEON DENTIST,
EA ST  TH O M A STO N , M AIN E,
\N L’F AC'ITl! E IE of uiinera, or incorrupt;! 
ble teeth, would give no’.iee lhal he still
eoiiuiiues ill his old stiltlil. on Main Slreel, ut the 
head of Steamboat St., where he ran be eonstilted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Meehauieal Denlisti', .
Dr. C . I n is  been long 111 the profession and l i a s  
taken pains to obtain nil the iinproveinciiis from 
New Vork and I’lul.i li iphi:i. and throughout the 
I lilted Stales ; therefore In- 1 enabled to aeeunt- 
plish any dill! ult operutiou, which tuny eonie lie- 
ore Inin, 'flu- best nrtiliciul Teeth inserted in any
istotl to required naiiihei's, limn one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other inetallie plates, on a new and most 
perfect plan. Flute? inserted on Atmosphetie 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth ijiien 
and cleansed in the he t pm,. 'd,)e n-i:Uinc,r ..e|.„„i;e,;i 
one.- s t r a i g i i l e n e  I an l regnliiled ami teeth ex 
traded i l l  the easiest manner. Attention paid tu
Files; Flag- fa,-t ha
Books ot 1 it­
’d several unprmcipallcd cotinterleit-
R O L L S H O U S E  P A P E R  o Balsam 
all prices from G 1-luls to $ 1 ,0 0  per roll.
Green, Stamped, Oiled and painted WINDOW 
HANGINGS; and a great variety of other desira­
ble GOODS.
J WAKEFIELD.
E. Thomaston, May 5, 1810. Jtitf
•rs and imitators to palm oil’spurious mixture 
qmilm uarne and appearance, for the
Paper llaiixiiiKM.
K B O L L S  NEM’ l‘H'fl!I W F ™ ™ F I IA \  <! I \  G S, I nun In to 50 cts. 
per ROLL. Also, Green Cciitaix Papek, just 
teerived front one of the best Maniifietuiing Es­
tablishments in the United Stales For Sale low 
by M' A FARNSWORTH
April 2d, 1616 n if.
FJtf
B‘a le n l a B eilie ities .
N O  ( ’ O U N T E K E E I T S 
Sold By l-'oyg' te I-'hIck:—
\ \  is(tit'*i> Balsatn o f W ild f'b i t t y, 
Hiii'lian's f lutigiiriiiii Biil.sum of Life, 
Sebi'iiek's I’nliuonie Syrup, 
Me.Allijiler’s or W orld 's  Salve,
Down's Elixir, Sttml’s Stirsit|iuri||ti, 
l)r. H ard y ’s .Jituinliec Bitters,
Poor M ull’s P laster,
J)r. S pea r’s Valuable M edicines,
Ur. Suiilb’s Sugar ( '(Hired Pills, 
W righ t's  Indian V egetable Pills,
P u rr’s Pills, B rtindreib 's Pills, 
l)r. K ille tidge 's Bone and nerve l.ini-
genuine Indian V egetable and Sttrsupurilla
Bitters.
A llofw bielt tire w arranted G'k m  ix e .—  
Painpblets coutaiuiug certificates of tin;
the teeth of children and youth -a  matter o f ......
importuin . .  I In.-' w ho ure laboring under dis­
eased gums, no I had p eth, will do well to call mi 
Dr. C.. ns I,.' will guarantee a sure curr. People 
from the country, wishing dental operation , a;
invited lo. vail.
East Thomaston, Feb. !, Isle
refill and gel the genuine Dr M'islur’; 
on ol M ild Cherrv. None genuine utiles' 
signed In 1 Bulls. Address all orders lo helh M' 
Fowle, Boston, Allies.
A G E\‘ IS. East Thomaston,C. A. Alaeotuber 
M'cst 1 liniiiastou. T I'ogg; M’nrien, O S. An 
ilrews and S. It Welberlice; M'olilohoro, M' 11 
Barnard; Camden, J. Jones Sold also by agi nt- 
generally. eojily’nl 1
Buls
BOO
1 0 0  4
1U0
i l l i i lu n l  B .ife B iisiira iit e
fjfiAHl. New England Mtillial Life liisuniu. .
□ Company, (Qjlicc, Merehunls’ Bank Rail.! 
mg, State street, Boston.) since i ominem in:?, 
fell. I, 1‘ 11, issued 517 polieies, the euinb. 1 
mon 1I11 v having varied from 36 to 72; the amounts
limn '..gn 1 to  111,666 c n e l i ;  n e t  land aeeiintula 
led rowing lo the lavorabte turn of Hie risk's thus 
far. being Uiostly New England lives.) f-dli.fliU ; 
Well invested to.' the J l n |  o l t c d l i l  b e l l i  III o f  il l 
who shall brrmne, as will a-. Huge already 11:111 
bers ; surplus to b e  rcftll.ilvd lo n.einl ci s at the 
end Ol'evi IV live years I).un December, 1.813; in,, 
edit, and. I XI , 1 1 insurance mi .it' , u it no lo-s hv uny 11.midabove named M edicines, lurntslied gratis, p. p.„| premium am. - ol'.,tl,ms
Fealliers.
LBS Idle Geese Feathers;—360 do 
No 1,- 300 do No 2; 206 do No
No | For sale lw
THOMAS, A- gobb
Eust Thom aston, M arch lit, lsilli. nit
C .V B V C T B O .V .B B gr.
C. A. M A C ttM B EB ,
(.•If Ila' Oltl P hD Office Duuh Store, E  Tliumtiihi
M ill: i ll Phillips, Robert Hi op 
sous. Charles I' Cuiti-, Fruie is
11AVING made ttnangemeots with an exicn- l jj
pared tosupply ii'uilors with CONI ECTIoN A1!Y 
of Superior Qualm I the lowest 1! ■ ton pr .a 
April 29. 15'.t
William Put'- 
I.ovi il, G.
M11. Kulm,
Wann iy;!i 
Otis Tn.it
mtli.ard P iii i.t .i i
.(Tit.i.-; Amouv. Seen larv
M’ m
'flu
Slope, R. It Fo 
Dexter, James
u a , C m e  l i l t i n g  f  
e m y  I e n a,!.- 1 
d suiil Company.
les, Peter 
tb'ud, and
I'n idem.
the xv.l 
.) at Ins ■ 
■' paid. 
iAME: F-
